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Mr. Rader addresses university 

CHINA TOUR - Ambassador International Cultural Foundation 
executive vice president Stanley R. Rader addressed Peking 
University laculty and students durin~ his preparation lor Herbert w. 
Armstrong's tiip to China later this year. 

,P" ~' Receivership on ,Church 

PEKING (BEUlNG), China - interpreted by the clergy." 
The week of Aug. 31, the Chinese Mr. Rader described how lawyers. 
WJvemment and Peking University a group that smacked of English in-
honored Stanley R. Rader, executive stilution, " were almost everyWhere 
vice president of the Ambassador In- -in low esteem. " 
Icroational Cultural Foundation, :Tracing the ri se of the lawyer 
with an invitation to speak to the fae- through American society, though, 
uhy and students of the University of Mr, Rader showed how the "marked 
Peking, and later at the department of aversion to lawyers began to fade as 
law, said Kevin Dean, publi~ infor- the need for legal services among the 
mation officer for the Work . .... wealthy mercfiants was met by . 

Mr. Rader, who is in China prepar- skilled assistance from professional 
ing for Herbert W. Annstrong's post- lawyers '. , . [until] by the eve of the 
Feast of Tabernacles trip to this coun- American Revolution, lawyers, 
try. accepted the government's offer especial ly in cities. were ranked at 
to speak on the role of the lawyer in the top of UK: social strata." 
American soc iety. ~r. Rader is a 
former professor oT law at the Uni
versity of Southern California. 

Mr, Rader began his address by 
reiteratjng the foundation.'s basic 
commItment, which he stated in a 
letter to Chinese officials (see box, 
page 12), of fustering greater under
standing betweeh the United States ' 
andChina, said: "lam very plea5ed for 
this .opportunity, ~ause .as each of 
our countries continues to develop its 
various institutions we will find that . 
there is great benefit in considering 
what 9thers have done .. Even 
where differences in our heritage and 
cultures preclude the adaptatipn of 
some features Qf the other's experi
ence, we nevertheless can profitably 
study thou e xperience 10 h.:!ltcr undcr· 
,tand the worfd comn1'nnity .. ·· . 

La .. ud poUtics 

Because of the prominence of the 
lawyer' s role. and the fact that it was 
the lawyers who were, in colc;mial. 
America , 'the detenniners of how 
things ought to be done in the future, 
Mr . Rader said, law became 
thoroughly intermingled Vlith every
thing else in the American comml.l
nity, including politics. 

"This intenningling' of law and 
politics .. , provides a valuable clue 
to American political life ," Mr. 
Rader said .• 'The language of law in 
America had become the language'of 
the literate community, and 

II d ell :1 h AC LU' .--' Lawyer's role IIi Amerlcil' 

ca e I ega Y the~~~~e~a~a~k~nO~~:ri~~~ 

from then on·all the major issues of 
American p:>1itical life would be cast 
in legal lang uaf!e and, accordingly. 
oNOuld receive their final shape from ~ 
lawyers rather than from phi. 
losophers or politicid scientists . " 

In similar fashion, Mr, Rader 
trac'ed how the practice of law, after 
suffering a period of depression after 
the ReVOlutionary War , again re
gained prestige and influence 
through better education, a Setting up 
of standards of admission to practice 
law. and the organization of the pro
fession through the bar, to the point 
where Alexis de Tocqueville ob
served that in 19th century America 
the lawyers fonned the only enlight
ened class whom the people did not 
mistrust. 

T~ following -article, which 
appeared . . in lhe Pasadena 
Star·Ncws Sept , 18. was wntten. 
by Dan Meyers of the Star-News 
Washington Bureau and is re· 
printed in The Worldwide 'News 
courtesy of 1M Star·News. 

By Dan Meyers 
WASHINGTON - The Slate of 

California in effect "established a 
religion" when it toow.control of as
sets and management of the 
Worldwide Church of God, an 
American Civil Li~rties Union' at
torney said Monday. 

" It is very clear~ to us that the ac
tions of the State have violated . 

Church's position. 
"No First Amendment right is ab

. solute:' Ms. Kraut said. But · she 
. added that the State "overreacted" 

when it took control of the 
Wondwide Church of God. 

Boothby said , " The State of 
California has intruded itself vio
lently" in the case. 

Tlle attorneys said their suppon of 
the Church was oased on principles 
of freedom of religion , not on an 
analysis of the charges of fmancial 
abuse that prompted the receivership 
order. 

"Wba4:ver the abuses mayor may 
not be, they do not warrant" such 
extreme a:tion , Boothby said. 

society from coloniaJ times to the 
present. and on into the future ... AI· 
though [American1 culture draws 
heavily' from its Engllsh, Ewopean 
and Western antecedents, much of 
what was important in its early de 
velopment was a response to, rather 
than a borrowing from , what had 
gone before, " he said. 

.. Without any question t~~ most 
significant influence on the colonies 
of New England in the 17th century 
was the Christian religion. , . Ethics 
or . .. iheology .dictated much of 
what should be the law ... 'The 
La w of Moses' was paramount 
and the 'Laws of England' 
were to be followed only where con
sistent with the divine precepts as 

Then Mr. Rader showed how 
today many members of the bar fail 
to live up to the ideal - a fact 
which , when realized ' as a resulr 
of the Watergafe affair, s~ a 
renewed interest in the teaching of 
legal ethics and professional respen-

sibility in the law -school '; 
.. [t is now widely recognized that 

many lawyers fail to attain fuJi 
growth in terms of the idea ... •· Mr. 
Rader said. Hlndeed, many of them 
never glimpse the vision of w.:lar is 
rightly expected of the legal ~f.s
sion or of them individually. As far 
as t~ey recognize. their respon
sibilities begin and end with serving 
their clients. and for them the law is 
only a set ofinecbanicaJ rules, which' 
they attempt to manipulate for the 
interests of their clients ... 

Fl.e .... ntial functloos 

Mr. Rader, borrowing from Chief 
Justice Anbur T, Vanderbilt of New 
Jersey, listed five essential functions 
of a great lawyer: counseling; advo
cacy; improving his profession, the 
courts and the law; leaderShip in 
moldiJ!g public opinion; and the un
selfish holding of public office. 

After ' describing briefly e:x:h of 
these five functions, Mr. Rader re· 
traced from slightly different per
spectives how the law ·profcssion 
grew in .mponapce through the need 
for legal services in business and in
dustry, spawned by t.he indusnrial 
revolution. 

Mr. Rader the. des<;ribed some of 
. the problems now facing the legal 
profession and, speculating on the 
'Profession's future, said . " lellal 
clinics. which imroducc' con~plS of 
low-cost ma§s production to the de
livery of legal scrvi""s and, the de
mand for a simplification of those 
laws th-at affect ifldividual citizens, 
may serve to accelerate the evolution 
of classes of lawyers . " 

In closing. Mr. Rader said to his 
Chinese audience: " [ hope to have 
impaned to you some appreciation 
for the central role that the lawyer has 
played in the American experience , 
The United States was founded upon 
the notion of a ' rule by law. ' That the 
lawyer should figure so prominently 
should not be surprising . As the 
People' s Republic of China bas occa
sion to observe the continuiqg evolu
tion of the America" democracy" you 
would be well advised to pay particu- . 
lar attention to our legal i,nstituiiOns. 
The law and tbe lawyer are as infor
mative as any microcos'm of Ameri
can society.' ~ 

the First Amendment. " said the at
tamey. Nina Kraut , assistant legal 
director for the ACLU Washington 
office, 

Speaking at a press conference, 
Ms. Kraut and Lee Boothby , a 
lawyer for a ~aryland group called 
~~s United for Separation of 
Church aiia State; criticized the State 
for puttin'g the Pasadena· based 
Worldwide Church in receivership 
beginning Jan . 3. 

Storm blnsts Caribbean, members' unhurt 

Superior Court Judge Jerry Pacht 
ordered the action after six fanner 
members of the religious group ac· 
cused Church leaders of misusing 
and not accounting for Church fi· 
nances. 

Attorneys for the Church have lost 
a series of attempts to have the re
ceivership order rescinded. They 
now are asking the U.S. Supreme 
Coun to hear the case when the court 
reconvenes in October. 

The ACLU, Americans United, 
the Alliance fbr tile Preservation of 
Religious Liberty, the Institute for 
the Study of American Religwn and 
the Berkcley Area Interfaith Council 
have filed a brief in support of the 

John Halford. Inte,rnational 
Office coordinator in Pasadena , 
was assisting Stan Bass , regional 
director of the Caribbean area, in 
conducting a regional ministerial 
conference on the island of Bar
bados when hurricane David 
threatened lhe island Aug. 28. 

By John Halford 
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados -

Hurricane David, the worst hurricane 
of the century in this area, careened on 
ac~urse of devastation through several 
Caribbean countries last week. AI· 
though the hurricane smashed islands 
where there are members of the 
Worldwide Church of. God, all are 
reponed to be safe and sound. 

First to be threatened was Bar· 
bados. easternmost of the Caribbean 
countries. As David' s 150 mph 
winds bore down directly on the 

island Aug . 28, ministers from 
the Caribbean English-speaking 
churches had gathered here to hold 
their annual regional conference. 
The conference had to be slightly cur
tailed as the island was put on an 
emergency footing . But when only 
two hours away, Oavid turned north, 
and Barbados only felt the edges of 
the giant stoml. 

The hurricane continued on be
tween the islands of Martinique and 
Guadeloupe and directly over the is
land of Dominica, only,20 miles long 
and 10 miles wide . Guadeloupe and 
Martinique were buffeted, but none 
of our French-speaking members 
suffCiCd severe material damage . 
Gilbert Carbonnel, minister in Fon· 
de-France, Martinique, writes: 

"Thanks to God wedid not get the 
eye ' of the cyclone, only the eye 
lashes," None of the members suf
fered injury . 

There was concern about the fate 
of the nlembers on Dominica, di
rectly in the path of David . Dominica 
suffered severe devastation . Sixty 
thousand of the island's 80,000 
population were Left homeless, and 
some reports said that up to 90 per
cent of all homes were damaged. The 
island 's main sources of income, the 
banana and coconut crops, were de
stroyed and are likely to take two 
years to recover. Initial reports from 
Dominica indicate that electricity, 
water and other essentiaJ services 
will probably not be restored before 
the end of the year. The shortage and 
pollution of water sources by animaJ 
carcasses and vegetation bring the 

-threat of typhoid and cholera. 

However, Crisford Vidal, a 
Church member on the island, re
ports that miraculously all 21 mem
bers of God's Church escaped injury 
and severe loss. Even before the 

exact situation of ttte members in 
Dominica is totally clear, Pastor 
General Herbert W. Annstrong has 
asked that aJl necessary aid be sent to 
them. Stan Bass, regional director of 
the Caribbe~ area, is trying to make . 
contact with them. He will take them 
whatever aid is possible now and 
evaluate their future needs. 

Hurricane David continued it s 
course of destruction , sideswiping 
Puerto Rico and then continuing on 
to the Dominican Republic . No 
Puerto Rican members were seri
ous ly affected by the storm, although 
reJX>rts of damage and loss of life in 
the Dominican Republic were appall
ing . Even toough no word has been 
received from the three rn .... mhers of 
the Church in the Uominican Repub
lic . Mr. Bass fee ls that they too are 
al l right , as the y do not Jive in the 
area indicated to have suffered ex
treme damage. 
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Where hnve all the heroes gone? 
PASADENA - The most elab

orate funeral since that of Winston 
Churchill in 1965 took place in lon
don Sept. 5. 

Earl Mountbatten of Bunna. also 
known as Lord Louis Mountbanen. 
Britain ' s nava1 hero of World WarU 
and the last viceroy of India before it 
became independent in 1947. was 
honored in a moving funeral cere
mony in Westminster Abbey. Pres
ent were all members of the royal 
family '(Lord MountOOUen was the 
cousin of Queen Elizabeth n and the 
uncle of Prince Philip), as w.1I as 
many reigning and nonreigning roy
alty of Europe to whom he was also 
related. 

It was a fitting tribute to the man 
who was variously called "the last 
great Englishman" and "Britain's 
last hero." His death, tl1lgically and 
ironically. came at the hands of men 
of far lesser character. guerrillas of 
the Irish Republican Army. who 
blew up Lord Mountbatten's yacht in 
Donegal Bay off the Irish coast. The 
desperate IRA. fighting continuing 
British rule in Northern Ireland, has 
threatened srepped·up attacks on 
" presclge targets ... 

Reflecting the great respect Lord 
Mountbattcn had in world circles, the 
prime mini'ster of India decreed a 
week of mourning for India's 
"adopted son." (After India's indo' . 
pendence, Lord Mountbatten ac· 
cepted the offer of India's new prime 
minister to become the . first 
governor-general of the country ,) 

'The Cbler dies 

much·loved. flamboyant "Dief the 
Chief' was still a member of Parlia
ment (in his 13th term) at his death at 
age 83. He was , said Maclean's, 
Canada's leading news magazine, 
"Canada's most colorful prime 
minister who remained a political 
giant and active parliamentarian to 
the end." On aU imponant affairs of 
state. Mr. Diefenbaker was con· 
suited by both public officials and the 
news media for advice. 

In wbat seems to be a trait of many 
of the world's great, both Mr . 

has a woman prime minister, the very 
able Margaret Thatcher, in service of 
her sovereign , Queen Elizabeth U. 
And in the United States, the 
President's wife. Rosalynn Caner. 
wields such power behind the scenes 
that Time magazine called he r 
"Mrs, Presidenl. " 

No heroes heing produc:ed 

God emphatically said that He 
would take away the great leaders 
from our nations. This He has done; 
most of the mighty of World War n. 

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 
Diefenbaker and Lord Mountbatten 
had planned their own funerals years 
in advance. 

1be deaths of Lord Mountbatten 
and Jobn Diefenbakercome at a time 
of a true dearth of leadership among 
the leading powers of the Free 
World . Time magazine, in a special 
report Aug. 6 entitled "A Cry for 
Leadershi p, ,. said that , "it is a 
comment on the state of temPJral 
power that the world's most impres
sive and natural leader is the Polish 
pope." -

No leadership In America 

and .the immediate p:>stwar years 
have now died. 

And our societies, increasingly di
vorced from godly principles a~d 
plain cOmmon sense, have not regen
erated any towering individuals -
any heroes - to take their place. In 
the November, · 1978 , issue of 
Harper's magazine, author Henry 
Fairlie, in an article entitled. ' 'Too Rich 
for Heroes," wrote this: 

"We do not have heroes any 
longer, or perhaps it is more accurate . 
to say, we do not make heroes 
(UfYln(}re . There are some who do not 
mind this, and even think we may be 
safer without heroes. But even til!=y 
acknowledge that the absence of 
heroes;s a mark of our ages, telling 
us something about the kind of pe0-
ple we are . .. 

Society losing plll'JlOR 

•. A society that has no heroes will 

soon grow enfeebled. Its purposes 
will be less elevated; its aspirations 
less challenging; its endeavors less 
strenuous. Its individual members 
will also be enfeebled. They will 
'hang loose' and 'lay back ' and so 
mellowed out, the last thing of which 
they wish to hear is heroism . They do 
not want to be told of men and 
women whose example might dis
turb them. calling them to effort and 
duty and s&:rifice or even the chance 
of glory. 

., Now we seem to think that we 
can live well smaller than life . . . 
This may well be our curse, the Jack 
of any feeling of need for anything 
but ourselves, for anything but our 
own now. This is again something 
that has happened most dramatically 
since the second world war," 

Mr. Fairlie was especially critical 
of the application .of psychology to 
historical research - "psycho
history" he calls it -.::: and the attempt 
to cut the great people of the past 
down to size , to emphasize their 
'·Witts" and reduce their accom
plistuDents .• , A nation that thinks UD
historically of itself is in present 
peril," he said. "That we no longer 
find heroes among our own politi
cians or .military leaders, that we do 
not look up to heroes in our religions: 
all" this is our right if it is our inclina
tion, But we have also taken the hero 
out of history, unable to acknowl
edge him where he once was." 

Such a "demythologizing" of the 
greats of the past, said Mr, Fairlie. 
could only have taken place in the 
"grossly distorted individualism of 
today," where people are now "in
capable of imagining the selflessly 
disinterested hero. " 

'Me generation' 

Ours is the age oftlle "me genera
tion," with the emphasis on 
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selj·improvement, self-realization, 
self-actualization. It is an age in 
which books such as Look.ing 0141 for 
#/ reach the top of the best·sellerlist. 
Most people don't even kD~W 
that it is possible to sacrifice 
one's own desires and needs -
even one's life - for a higher cause ! 

On this point Pete Axthelm, writ
ing in the Aug. 6 Newsweek (article: 
"Where Have All the Heroes 
Gone?' ') wondered how many peo
ple today would- have done what 
James Butler Bonham did in 1836. 
Sent by the defenders of the Alamo in 
San Antonio, Tex., ", seek rein
forcements 95 miles away, he was 
informed no troops could be spared. 
He fought his way back throu'gh the 
beseiging Mexican army to rejoin his 
Alamo comtades in their fight to a 
certain death. 

James Bonham, said Mr. Ax
thelm, could have coped or simply 
dropped out. Perhaps modern 
analysts. he said, would speak of his 
,. obsession with death" or that he 
had ·· self-destructive tendencies. 
God save us from analysts" said Mr. 
Axthelm, " the hoofbeats of 
Bonham's ride express it much bet
ter." 

Stripped of palrlodsm 

Largely because of this condition
ing, the United States. and by .x
tension much of the U.S.·Jed West
ern world, possesses a cult~ that 
" cannot· 8I1ISP the idea of a hero." 
Said Mr. Fairlie. in conclusion: 

.. America is the' flfSt country of 
the West whose high culture does not 
now know how to be patriotic, that 
does nOf: seem to understand that pa
triotism is one of the deepest expres
sions of the human need for commUD· 
ity, for which lhere is ~ substitute in 
the absence of a universal church or 
greal world empire." 

In another area of the Common
wealth, Canada suffered, in late Au
gust, the loss of John Diefenbaker, 
its 13th prime minister from 1957 to 
1963 (see article. this page). The 

Certainly there is precious little in 
the way of leadership these days in the 
Free World's biggest power, the Unit
ed States. Nothing exemplifieS this 
more than the nationwide energy ad
dress delivered by President Jimmy 
Carter earlier this summer. At the 
end of it Mr. Caner appeah~d to 
Americans to "help" him lead the 
nation through what he termed its 
crisis of confidence. 

Eugene Kennedy, writing in the 
Aug. SNew York magazine, took the 
President to task for his remark, say
ing, ,. Americans do oot want the 
burden of leading their leader." add· 
ing ·further ~t "genuine leaders do 
not talk about the nalure of leadership 
.. , neither do they listen to polls. " 
(No President before the incumbent 
has been as addicted to the infonna· 
tion supplied by professional poll· 
sters, even employing one as a top
level adviser,) 

canada mourns 'Dief the Chief' Fund raiser 
gives Work 
lots of help 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - N .... -
Iy $20.000 was forWarded to the 
WodtJuly 18 as a result of one extfa.
ordinary fund raiser, reports Marc 
Segall, copastor of the Sacramento 
A.M, and P.M: congregations. 

After prayer requests and an
nouncements for fund-raising pro
jects, a member of the Sacramento 
church donated a property lot. 
The lot, however, needed cleaning 
up. It had been on the market for 
nearly a year, but was lacking in 
certain physical-improvements, in
cluding the removal of a concrete 
foundation . 

'DeSPlte these ohstacles, the Sac
ramento brethren were determined to 
take advantage of the opportunity 
and began to make preparations to 
sell the lot - witb unexpected re
sults. Reponed Mr. Segall: • 'We had 
no sooner announced a prayer re
quest for the sale of the lot than we . 
received an unsolicited offer from a 
contrac:tor!" 

Within 10 days the transaction was 
completed, and nearly $20,000 was 
sent to Tucson, Ariz. '·We never gO( 
the chance to even pull weeds on the 
lot," Mr. Segall said, "and I per~n. 
ally feel that this blessing is reflective 
of the attitude of the Sacramento 
congregations . Their enthusiasm and 
support for Mr. Herbert Annstrong is 
tremendous! Moreover," com· 

, mented Mr, Segall, "it's events like 
these that really affmns your faith 
that God is in His Church." 

It is pemap5 indicative of the lack 
of political leadership in America 
that the deat~ of two American 
gliants in their own fields, actor John 
Wayne and conductor Arthur Field
Jer, seem to stand oUl. in bold relief. 

Prophesied 10 oa:ur 

God. through the prophet Isaiah 
(Isaiah 3: 1-3), prophesied of our 
end-time loss of leadership and great 
men:. 

"Forhehold, the Loro. the Loroof 
hosts, is taking away from Jerusalem 
and from Judah , .. the mighty man 
and the soldier, the judge and the 
prophet, the diviner and the elder, the 
captain of fifty and the man of rank, 
the counselor" (Revised Standard 
Version). 

Instead of providing inspiring 
leaders, men of age and wisdom, 
God said further: .. And I will make 
boys their princes, and babes shall 
rule over them .. . the youth will be 
insolent to the elder, and the base 
fellow to lhe honorable." 

On that last point is il not signifi
cant that the second most powerful 
p:>1itical figure in the United States, 
President Carter's Chief of Staff 
Hamilton Jordon, has frequently pub
licly embarrassed the White 
House? 

Continuing in verse 12, " My pe0-
ple - children are their oppressors. 
anti. women rule over them." This is 
speaJdns of our age now . Britain now 

By Nell Earle 
CALGARY, Alta . - Sometimes 

public figures become imponant for 
the causes they symbolize - Win· 
ston Churchill and Charles de Gaulle· 
in 1940; Manin Luther King in the 
1960s. For millions of Canadians, 
John Diefenbaker, our 13th prime 
minister from 1957 to 1963, sym· 
bolized many of the strengths in the 
Canadian tradition. 

Though he was a controversial and 
even tumultuous figure, there were 
few Canadians who were not affected 
by his death Aug. 16. "Di.f the 
Chief, " bis favorite nickname, was 
one of the few public figures in
stantly recognizable across this na· 
tion. One cannot help feeling that his 
death marked the end of an era for 
Canada. 

, A Lincoln counterpart 
Born in 189S, only four years after 

the death of Canada' s founding 
father. Sir John A. Macdonald. Mr. 
Diefenbaker became for many Cana
dians a counterpart of the Abraham 
Lincoln legend in the United Stale~, 
enshrining Canada's history in his 
lifetime , Reared in a sod hut on the 
vast prairies of Saskatchewan, Mr. 
Diefenbaker vividly remembered the 
time when scarlet·colored Mounties 
patrolled the West and buffalo bones 
littered the plains. 

His five straight election defeats 
from 1925 to 1940 would have 
crushed a lesser man, but John 
Diefenbaker was always a fighter. 
Witty too . He once joked that the 
only thing protecting a Conservative 
in Saskatchewan in the 1930s was the 
game laws. 

He only became national leader of 
his party after the third try. His sense 
of identity with the average Canadian 
helped him win in 1958 the largest 
parliamentary majority ever ac
corded a Canadian poliiician. Mr. 

Oiefenbaker -jowls shaking, finger 
p:>inting and eyes piercing - caught 
the average voter's mood perfectly. 
They reveled along with him in his 
role as the avenging champion of the 
underdog, the prairie radical lashing 
out al the citadels of power. 

'One Canada' 
Canadians will long dispute the 

significance of his years in office, 
but few will deny that John 
Diefenbaker's staying power, cut
ting riposte in debate , and espous
ing of unpopular causes made him 
the most significant publK: figure of 
the postwar era. 

He defended the monarchy and 
the Union Jack at a lime when 
many Canadians downplayed the 
British connection. He pleaded for 
One Ca11Qda (title of his autobiog
raphy) during an era of bilingualism 
and biqulturalism, defied Prime 
Ministef Pierre Elliott Trudeau at the 
height of his p:>wer i.n 1968 and led a 
successful offensi ve against the 
government ' s proposal to delete 
ROYIlI from the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police. 

Though he could be bitter and vin
dictive in his biting jabs, it is the 
hUmor Canadians will remember the 
most. '.'The only-time I worry," he 
said on his 80th birthday, "is when 
people say I look as fit as a dollar." 

Now Canada's eloquent orator 
(Isaiah 3:3) is gone. Younger, less 
visceral men run the nation's affairs. 
An almost Victorian figure. John G. 
Diefenbaker triggered an outpouring 
of affection with his passing. He is 
probably the last of the self-made 
men who rose from obscurity, leam
ing oratory from the pages of the 
King James Version of the Bible, 
symbolizing by his success the equal
ity of opponunity that North Ameri
cans regard as a redeeming feature of 
rheir socielY. 

He died as he had Jived, clutching 
state papers, preporing for the next 
session ofPartiament after a vigorous 
walk at 5 a.m. It will be a lonelier 
House of Commons, a lonelier 
country, without him. The Calgary 
Herald wrote: . 'He had never ceased 
to identify with the context of history 
all his life. That was what made him 
tower over lesser men. His vision of 
Canada's place in history gave him a 
sense of destiny." 

Perhaps Prime Minister Joe CJark 
said it best, "Wt will never see his 
like again." 
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Members survive tyrant's rule 
By Owen Willis 

NAIROBI, Kenya-Now at last a 
little of the story of our two Ugandan 
members can be told. Earlier this 
year in April and May Tanzanian 
forces and Ugandan e~iles brought to 
an end Idi AmiD'S eight-year reign of 
terror. Although religious freedom is 
restored, the situation in Uganda has 
not returned"to complete nonnaJity. 
and the future is uncertain. The capi
tal, Kampala. is being ravaged by 
crime and unrest. and the"re are fears 
of civil war. 

We hope and pray that the people 
of Uganda can have some rest from 

their suffering. and that whatever 
Work God intends us to do in Uganda 
can be accomplished. Apart from 
about 12 interested people from the 
Tororo area with whom we have had 
fairly regular contact on the Kenyan 
side of the border. we are holding 
about 10 visit requests from the rest 
of the country. Since the lifting of the 
ban on churches and foreign publica
tions inside Uganda, we are receiv
ing a number of requests for The 
Plain Truth. 

Following are the accounts of our 
two Ugandan members and how they 
survived duri~g ldi Amin's reign. 

Tanzanian forces. an order was is
sued throughout Kenya that Ugan
dans should not be employed. I was 
stopPed from working one month 
later and remained with the money 
from the United Nations. 

Threats rrom aU sides 

'Threats ..• came from all sides' 

Threats to Ugandans came from all 
sides. Threats were made to take all 
Ugandan refugees 10 the Lamu area 
near the Indian Ocean, the driest 
area, where we were to be put in 
camps. Threats were made that all 
Ugandans would be rounded up and 
taken back to Uganda. Thi s very 
thing is being done now in Kenya as [ 
write this. Threats came from police 
and from robbers , and some were 
robbed of the only money_ they had 
and left to starve! Political threats 
ex.isted among ourselves because 
there were divjsions, with different 
groups belonging to various leaders. 

By Eldad Opio 
TORORO, Uganda - I am writ

ing this back at my hOme near To
roro, the eastern border town of 
Uganda, after more than two years in 
ex.ile. I have been employed again in 
the Ministry of Health since July. 

We wish to ex.press our sincere 
thanks to God, to the Chun:h, to all 
brethren and to the United Nations 
who gave us encouragement in many 
fonns, both financially and morally, 
and especially to the Kenya brethren 
who cared for us and made possible • 
our journeys from and to.the Feasts 
every year during our stay in ex.ile. 
We are also grateful to the govern
ment of Kenya for allowing us to 
enter and stay during those times of 
terror in Uganda. 

Life or u:perience 

I am happy. Life in ex.ile was a life 
of ex.perience, of learning to .live by 
faith, and it was for our good. After 
our registration as refugees in Kenya 
we found life in the city of Nairobi 
unbearable because refugees wilh 

families were bein"g given an allow
ance of 350 Kenya shjllings (U.S., 
$50) a month. Rooms were provided 
for some refugees, but two or three 
families were made to share one 
room. When we saw the diffICulty of 
bringing up children in such a situa
tion, my wife Zipporah and I made an 
immediate decision to go to Kisumu, 
a town in western Kenya, where we 
lived until June 14, the day we len 
Kenya to return to Uganda. 

[ bad never lived with such a small 
amount of money to use through the 
month - the same as most of us 
Ugandans who were in ex.ile here. 
Most of us were getting noC less chan 
1,500 shilt'ings a month in Uganda, 
and most of us had homes where we 
grew our food in the gardens. [t was 
as if from a lend of plenty to a desen 
where one depends on the mercies of 
others or begging for food and cloth
ing and everything. It was a good 
lesson for us and most other refu
gees. 

I tried all I could to cover up and 
not mention to anyone my need be
cause many of us were in the same 
condition. Occasionally I was forced 
to ask for financial hel p from the 
Church or from a brother, but I didn't 
want to be a burden because it was a 
continuous need. The food was 
finished before the next money ar
rived. We could borrow from a 
neighbor, then pay back later when 
we received ours. 

A piece of land 

I tried to look for employment, but 
wherever I went I was asked for a 
bribe before being offered a job. I 
found staying idle very boring, then I 
looked for someone who could gel 
me a garden' so I could planl vegeta
bles . I found someone who gave me a 
piece of plowed land . I got tomato 
and onion seeds from a beloved 
brother in Christ in Nairobi, but thi s 
panicular area gets .... ery little rainfall 
during the last half of the year. 

The soil is usually hard [0 bre~k 

with a hand hoe, and the garden was 
five miles from our room. I had to 
walk on foot whenever I went, and I· 
was already tired-by the time I started 
digging or watering the plants. The 
garden was near a small river that had 
banks 25 feet down. During that time 
it was a dry season, and water was 
very low. Because of all this I 
worked on ani y one eighth of an acre. 
I was given some money from the 
Church to assist me in renting a water 
pipe and hand ~ater pump but had to 
use this money for food and to give to 
some laborers who helped me get 
water. 

I fled with a bicycle from Uganda. 
but the tires, · tubes and the carrier 
were taken away by someone who 
was keeping it because I had no 

. license for it. The Church helped me 
repair it and get a license. The bicy

. cle made the journey to the garden 
easy and gave me great ~Jp in ca.rry
ing tomatoes to the market. 

The little ponion of tomatoes that 
survived gave such a good yield that 
we received 642 shillings. not includ
ing whall·was giving to the owner of 
the land and what we were .eating. It 
was.a miracle to the people of the 
area to have such a yield. it was the 
first comato garden in that village -
no one else had ever tried it. 

I asked the owner of the land if be 
could offer me the: garden again. He 
accepted and asked for 100 shiUings 
for plowing the garden with a tractor. 
He hired a tractor. and the garden 
was well plowed. But he changed his 
mind, wanting to plant vegetables for 
himself, whi~h he did not do. 

Just a month after this God illter
vened and provided me with a pan
time job. I was getting 350 shillings 
plus the 350 shillings from the United 
Nations. We decided to take the two 
children to a nursery school for 
proper coaching by a qualified 
teacher. 

When Uganda was being invaded 
by ex.iles from Tanzania, helped by 

With the knowledge that God pro
, vides through the Bible and through 

His Church, it was easy to live 
through these ex.periences. 

God's many metitods 

We learned to look to, depend on 
and trust in God more and more, and 
as a result my wife's mind was 
opened to begin to understand the 
true Gospel of the Kingdom of God. 
She realized she was being ciillC;d, 
and she was baptized into the ChW"Ch 
of God. For the flrSt time during our 
maniage there was unity, real Jove, 
and we started sharing the Word of 
God together, read articles, booklets, 
singing together. We have come to 
realize God is building our home and 
knowing whatever we have so far 

UGANDAN MEMBERS - Eldad Opio, left, and William Otltleno , right, 
are members of God's Church in Uganda, which was liberated from the 
reign of Idi Amin earlier this year. Under President Amin's rule Mr. Opio 
fled the country to live in neighborinll Kenya, arnl Mr. Othieno faced 
possibfe exfitCution on severat og:~ions. . . 

passed through was for our good, we 
are now realizing God has many, 
many ways and methods to make us 
learn to know Him, His Son~ His 
ways and our ways. 

We are grateful to God, to the 
Chun:h and all brethren w.ho contrit>- . 
uted to our care during our stay in 
exile and are making our going back 
and starting a new life a success. 

After getting the identification, I 
went back to the butchery in Uganda. 
This caJd enabled me to move freely · 
in Kenya during Feasts or whenever. I 
wanted to talk to Owen Willis, the 
minister in Kenya, or Mr. Opio; who 
by then was in ex.ile. 

'Many people lost their lives' 

Religious _om constrained 

The time came that I thought 
would be my last to live in Uganda, 
and I would face death or fleeing the 
country . A decree was signed that no 
magazines. newspapers or corres
pondence from outside was allowed 
to enter the country . I kneeled before 
God, and all tho'sc from the Church 
continued to be allowed in. Another 
decree was signed that shocked and 
terrified everybody - the ban of all 
religions except three, Roman 
Catholic, Chutt:h of Uganda (Angli
can) and Muslim. 

By William W. Othieno 
TORORO, Uganda -'- Since 

January, I!l7I.wJ>en 'Dr. Apollo MiI
ton Obote, the Ugandan prime minis
ter. was overthrown by tyrant Idi 
Amin Dada, there has not been peace 
in the country. Many tribes of .the 
nonh, where Dr. Obote came from, 
have almost been exterminated along 
with almost aU the intellectuals of the 
country. 

The time came when 'President 
Amin and IUs men became mad and 
staned ki1ling whomever they could 
meet on their way. This is when an' 
Anglican archbishop was shot by Idi 
Amin himself. This forced many 
people to flee the country, and this is 
the time when Eldad Opio and his 
family fled to Kenya. (See article, 
this page.) -

Immediately after the departure of 
the Asians and other ski1led workers. 
everything .bec~e ~ mess. Most fae-

tones and industries stopped func
tioning because of a lack of spare _ 
parts and technicians. This caused 
economic collapse 'and a lack of es
sential commodities, and Ugandans 
started to depend on Kenya and other 
neighboring countries. Prices 
soared. One kilogram of sugar, 
which cost 1.65 shillings, went up to 
80 shillings a kilogram, meat went 
from 4.5 shillings to 50 shillings a 
kilogram, a bar of soap from 4.5 
shillings to 60 shillings a bar and 

I toilet soap from 1.1 shillings to 20 
shillings. Buring new clothes be
came so hard and expensive that we 
turned to secondhand, which also be
cameex.pensive. Transportation, one 
of the worst things because a fare of 
10 miles is just the same as one mile, 
went up to 20 shillings from 1 shill
ing. 

Due to spiritual isolation, I had to 
go. to Kenya and register myself. 

This matk: me more worried be
cause I was working in a Muslim 
company as an accountant and bank
ing officer, and the · order was that 
anybody fdund defying this decree 
was to be given the punishment of 
death. I again knelt befon: God, and 
my director did not report me to the 
State Research members .(secret 
poJice), one of whom was the 
director's brother. Many peopJe were 
killed because of this, but God gave 
me protection. 

The ordinary man coufd not look 
-very sman or he would be called Dr. 
Obote's agent' and killed. Smanness 
was for the State Research fellows, 
Nubians, Anyanyas from Sudan and 
Kakwa from West Nile. This is how 
we lost a friend, Michael ·Kalisa of 
Masua. He had a well-furnished 
house with radio, television, a shop 
and many books. Tbe government 
did not want learned people and those 
who put on sman1y. 

Situation wonens 

When some ·of Dr. Obote's men 
attacked the Tororo barracks and 
killed a lot of President Amin's sol
diers, things became worse. 1 was 
almost shot, but through God ' s 
mercy one of them asked where I was 
working and I told them . They took 
from me 520 shillings and ordered 
me to go away. I had to walk on foot 
for 10 miles as I had no money for a 
tax.i. 

REGIME OVERTHROWN'-Indicated on the above map are cities mentioned in the stories of Eldad Opio and 
William Othieno, members in Torero, Uganda, about their lives under the rule of Idi Amin. President Amin was 
overthrown earlier this year by military forces and Ugandan exiles from Tanzania. (Artwork by Scott AShley. ) 

That was the day when many peo
ple lost their lives. We thought April 
28 would be our last day to live. 
Wh~n President ~min 's soldiers 
were chased from Jinja. they came to 

(See UGANDA, page 9) 
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Keys to successful job hunting 
By RlcbarJ D. Mann 

KANSAS CITY. Kan. - Yester
day. you had a steady job - until you 
were called into the office at 4 
o'clock and told thai your servic~s 
were no longer needed . Today. you 
ace walking the streets looking for 
work. What happened? Finding the 
answer is no solution-to your predic
ament. It's time to gird yourself for 

·the toughest job of all - [,"ding a 
job. 

Unemployment can create a mul
titude of "negative situations. Some 
men Ie.,ve home. deserting ~ir re
sponsibilities. Wives may leave hus
bands who C8JUIOt luppon thefi, and 
their children. Many yooog person. 
bead for.- of the many eomm ..... 
scattered throughout the COUDtry. 
And there ore all the poycholoBicai 
consequences of long-tenn unem
ployment - especially to the profes
sional IIIId to the older worke,. 

AsooII ,. ... alhllldoa . 

Unless you ate an heir t6 a fortune 
or have a large bank account you are ' 
now in a crisis condition. 'Jbcn: are 
.several things you need to do im
mediately. Fih!. assess your presen! 
situation. 

Write down the economic factors 
that penain to. your family. Put down 
the minimum salary on which your 
family could exist. Then write down 

. wbat all of you need to live oomfon
ably. Talk it over with your wife and 
children. Be ",alistie. Having these 
figures etched in your mind will en
able you to sort .out job possibilities 
roore wisely. 

Next. think about what you arc 
able to offer an. employer. Do you 
have training but lack e~perience? 

Richard D. Mann has more 
than J 3 years experience with the 
Kansas State Department of 
Human Resources in job place
ment. In addition to his position 
as job placement supervisor and 
assistant manager , Mr. Mann 
serVes as a deacon in the Koruas 
City SoUlh church: 

ing beneftts. If· a job seeker is not 
available for work because of health 
problems or any otberreasoq, he may 
not be eligible for unemployment 
compensation. Be bonest, but do oot 
exaggerate a mimr health· problem. 

It is better to answer the claims 
taker'i questions directly and not to 
volunteer information unless you 
think that he or obe may have misun
deniood. previous ltalement. If you 
qualify. don't let this wce1dy com
pensation' cause you 10 Jet down in 
your job liootina, ~hich is. tendebe)i 
of .some. 

The Job Service placement ICction 
will match your job qualifICationS 
with the order fiJi of job openings 
available. ~ucntly the job you arc 
looking for is available thai day. 

In completing your application. it 
i,lmpoRllllt that you inc:lnde all per
tinent data as to the type of work you 
arc looking for. DctaiJ all of your ' 
previous responsibiliiies and ac
quired skills on the applicarion. in
clude all cducarion and/or special . 
courses you may have taken. This 
enhances your cham~~s of being 

. -placed in a position for which you are 
properly qualified and can result in a 
higher salary. . . 

Once you have registered for 
work, let the interviewer know where 
you may be reached. Give this person 

a call once or twice a week. If you are 
in the market ror a position involving 
unskilled labor, warehouse or factory 
work, personally visit the office four 
to five times. a week. Get to know 
your interviewer, and let the inter
viewer get to know you. 

Free counseling and aptitUde test
ing may also be available at the Job 
Service office. Many offices adminis
ter the General Aptitude Test Banery 
(G.A.T.O.) and an occupational 
prefe",n<:C test. Counselors will help 
you to assess your aPtitudes and de
tail possible r .. lds of work ibat fit in 
wi~ your interests and aptitudes . 

Job Suviec personnnci CIIII provide 
infonnatioo on current federal and 
state civil service openings. Be sure 
to cheek available printed material 
(brochures, micronche, etc .) that 
will asaist you in y6llr'jg1uearch. 

Many off"ICU' provide temporary 
labor services. This is good for the 

, individual needing immediate cash 
to pay bill. and buy food. This 
type of employment varies in lengili~ 
ranging from four bours to two 
weeks. 

. If you arc interested in chllllging 
careers and are between iges 17 and 
24 (in some states age 30). you may 
be interested in entering a registered 
app",ntiecsbip prognm. The .. pro
gnms generally comprise tbC build- . 
ing ~s, printing. public utilities. 
machining trades; auto mechanics, 

. ct<:.lfthis inten:SIS you. inquire at'the 
Job Service ecJ1!er about the Appren
ticeship Information Center. whicb is 
usually located in the cc_ itaelf. At 
the infonnation center you may be 
teste~ and refel'ied to a joint 9PRn
ticeship committee, whicb will inter
view you and discuss your qualifica-
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FACING A FACT OF LlFE
THE JOB OF FINDING A JOB 
In today's economically confused wOr1d. everyone must face 

the unpleasant prospect of losing his job unexpectedly. With 
little or no preparation. you may be thrust into the job market to 
compete with a much larger number of people than there are 
jobs to go around. What happens then? How do you find em
ployment? How do you make ends mael while you're looking? 

The Bible exhorts us to be diligent. faithful. hard working 
empk>yees, which in most cases is the best insurance ugainst 

. losing a job. However. if you should find yourself in the s~uation 
described above or entering the job' market for the first lime. 
there are principles and methods you can folio", that will .put 
your name at the top of an employer's list. . . 

We hope the articles 'on .this and the follOwing paga 'are 
beneficial to alt of YOU f8Q11rdJess afyour employment siluation. 

tions and intereSls. If accepted into 
an apprenticeship prognm. you will 
hegin a 4O-bour-a-wcck job-training 
'prognm. At the end of _ to five 
years of on-the-job iraining and out
si<!c classroom work. you ~ll be 
...ed and become a registe",d jour
neyman in 'your trade. '. 

C .... k Oul1om' Ubnry 

An e.ecllent place to acquire sup
plementary information is your Ii
bnorj. The rcfe",ncc libnrian can 
help you fiDd poblications pertinent 
to your job search. inehlding listings 
of companies and career informa~ 
bon. 

Another often overlooked 9Ourec '
is the pIIone book. Be suno to cbeck 
the pIIone book for list. of companies 

' to contact. Check the yellow poges 
. under the category of the ~rvices 
that you CM offer. For example. if 
you have some writiqa: experience, . 
cheek under the publishing and print-
mgcMe~s. . 

~mben of commerce c'an. pro-

vide infonnation on 'job .openings. 
Many ficlns aDd companies moving 
into the arcarely upon the chamber of 
oommerce for ~ssary infonnaboD 
hefon: locating. 
. FtiVlU employment agencies of
ten bave lead. and jobs that the 
.are ageney may 001 have. How-

. ever, private agencies charge a fee 
for their services. which is payable 
by either the new employ .. ' or the 
biripg company. h is w~ to use pri
vate agencies only if you arc able to 
'poy the required fcc. which is nor
mally a percentage of your new 'an
nual salary. Also, many agencies 
handle profeBSionais only. If you 
decide to register with a private 
agcncy, be sure to check the 
conlmct before signing. 

An execllent source of job open
ings is the classified ads sections of 
your area newspaper. These ads are 
usually classified by section. hOlping 
you narrow your job scarch' to 
Specif'lIC occupations. However, ex
ercise caution IS some ads are 4e
signed to exploit you rather than offer 

_emplPyment._.ln ~c~lar. hew"", 

. Maybe you have supervision experi
ence tbat could be utili.z.ed in another 
r .. ld. Jot down your bobbies and in
""'SIS. Some offer.good job-",lated 
skills. Full-time businesses have 
simed from bobbies. 

Now list all of the possible source. 
of job iofonnation. Write down the 
~ ... s of your state Job Scrvice 
Office, tbe library, chamber of 
commerce and community or state 
college, if you're eligible for its ser.! 
vices. College placemelll offices list 
many professional openings with 
atea and out-Qf-town finns. Also 
friends and relatives working with 
reliable companies might' put you in 
touch with U1 opening before it is 
listed with an agency. 

The.ogre at the personnel desk 
of ids that ask you to invest money in 
your future. 

'Ads ·offering employment for 00-

skillcd labor should be investigated 
. iriuncdiately. as they tend to he [dled 
quickly. Some employen advenise 
job openings on supermarket bulletin 
boards. AI"" ~heek laundry bulletin 
boards for fun- or pan-time em
ployment fot housewives. 

~ lOme colllacts 

Now you are ~ady to step out and 
make some contacts. The preparation 
you have just made wiIJ give you the 
added confidence needed to carry out 
yoor plan of action effectively. 

Your rmt visit should be to the 
State Employment SerViu Ofr"",. 
ww known as Job Service, Dation
wide. Job Service charges no fee , as 
it is federally funded and state .,t
ministered. 

Frnd out if you qualify for job in
~uranec (also c,lIed unemploymelll 
msurance or compensal1on). Some 
offICes have their job insurance cen
ters located in the same building. 

This insurance is .designed for that 
person' actively seeking work who 
lost his jo~ through no fault of his 
own. It gives some income to meet 
basic financial obligations relieving 
some of the mental strain while look
ing for work.. This account is main
tained by payroll taxes imposed upon 
the employer. 

Joti insurance officials will expect 
you to make every reasonable effort 
to find work. and to be realistic in 
doing so. You owe it to yourself and 
your family to apply. TIle job insur
ance claims office personnel will 
tell you whether or nol you qualify . 

Complete your application for job 
inslIflIIl(;e as accuralely as possible, 
Erroneous infonnation can result in a 
disqualif'lCation or a delay in receiv-

By Mkbaol S'.yder. 
When seeming employment, most 

people must convince only ODe per
son that they ha~ -the ts1cnts to he 
employed. and this person is the 
company personnel manager. Often
times applicants view the penonnet 
manager as an instititution whose 

sole purpose in life is to arouse high 
anxiety in applicants. Perhaps you 
have had to face the uncomfortable 
situation of being evaluated, know
ing that you can do the job, but uncer
tian as to the outcome of your inter
view. 

. Ordinary buman beings 

Actually, personnel directors are 
human. Just like you or me, they eat 
lunch, wear clothes, drive a car, 
watch television and otherwise act 
like nonnal Homo sapians. The catch 
comes in, however, when this person 
has 10 mtlke allecision as 10 wl\tll1cr 
or not you fit in his organization . If 
the personnel director is an ordinary 

", 
human being, whY' is interviewing 
such a strcssfulexpericnec. and why 
docs he (or she) put us througb such 
terrible paces? 

Beeause generally a personnel di
rector must make a costly decisioD on 
a minimum' of infbrmatioo. FUSI of 

- aU, you have been reducec. tp a piece 

of paper. The application or resume 
you submit is all this individual has to 
go on. He could caU the references 
that you list (and many do). but he 
knows that you are not going to 
knowingly put down someone who 
will give you a bad reference. 

If he's considering you for a mid
dle management position , by the 
time you ' re integrated into the com
pany, almost S20,CXlO will have been 
spent on your training. The personnel 
manager is painfully aware that if he 
makes a poor decision, it's going to 
cost the company another $20,000 to 
l!O Ihrough lilt: same proce>s , i'I mis
take like this makes the personnel 
direc(Qr look very bad with hi,o;: 

superiors. Is it any wonder that he 
must be extremely careful about 
whom be hires? . 

Ma1<e /do Job "'r 
There is a defmite IJ1 in awroach

ing a personnel direc:tor. 'The idea is 
to make his job easier. How can you 
do this? ):,et's eonsider the personnel 
director's role'. Whether or not he or 
she is a company ptesident, a middle 
manager or a secretary, the idea and 
objective are the same: They are at
tempting to properly fill a position. 

Basieally. a nonnai hiring proce
dure takes place in four separate 
'stages. 1bey are: 

I . Initial int~rview (includes re
view of resume and/or applications). 
. 2. IJ)dividuai assessment (putting 

together recommendations from pre
vious employers, impressions of in
terview, etc.). 

3. Can back for in-depth interview 
(often done with or by the supen'isor 
you will he working-under). 

4. Job offer. acceptance and 
placement. 

Sometimes Ihis takes place in less 
than a day, but a rule of thumb is that 
the higher the salary and position, the 
longer it will take . 

Suppose in your initial interview 
you called at the personnel office and 
were instructed to complete an appli~ 
cation and leave a copy of your res
ume. Although everybody was 
friendly, you were politely infonned 
that no positions w.re open. But later 
you're called in and anxiously await 
your appointment with the personnel 
manager . Now what'! 

Somewhere in t~ company an in
dividual has either left a position or 
the company has decided to hire addi· 
tional personnel. At any rate , re
m"mbcr this; No company ~vcr hires 
just forlhe sake of hiring. Companies 

(See THE OGRE ... ge 51 

College graduate. may be able to 
fInd positions in occupations as var
ied as the health or legal professions. 
architecture, computer and data ser
vices, business, insurance, engineer
ing or real estate.. 

. Keep an opeD mind 

You have probably found tbat 
finding a good job is vinually a full
time job in itself. F,"ding a good job 
requires coricentration, planning and 
diligence, along with an open and 
flexible mind. The competition is 
keen - a penon oceds to be alert.and 
responsivc to genuine job opportu
nities. 

Tao often individuals remain 
unemployed because they'", looking 
for the · perfeet job. Don't ovemte 
your wt,nh and be unreasonable in 
what you expect. You shouldn't set 
your sights too low, but don't set 
them unreasonably high eitber. 
Many jobs ate available that provide 
meaningful work and allow a com
fortable living. 

!fyou &reexperiencing a great deal 
of trouble fmding employment, con
sider taking an evening job that will 
allow you some daytime hours free to 
seek regular employment. 

Job hunting is hard and humbling 
work . You must pursue your search 
with vigor ('. Whatsoever thy hand 
findeth to do, do it with (hy might," 
Ecclesiastes 9:10). Don't forget to 
ask God for guidance. God wants us 
all to be employed in the right situa
tion , but He expects us to do our pan. 
If you organize your job search and 
dilisently initiate it, you can re st as
sured that it will soon be bearing fruit 
- perhaps in ways you least expect . 
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are in the bus.i!ess pf making money 
and hire people to belp them do this, 
It is tbe~fore important that you ' 
Irnow what the company does. ' be
cause )'Ou have.to be able to demon
strate " the personnel manager that . 
you can help the company accom
plish its objectives, \fyou cannot do 
this, you will no< get the job. . 

'The "" .... nIna IntenIew 
Again. the personnel manager's 

problem is how to properly fill the 
available position. F'II'S!, he bas to 
make sure ~t you are what you say 
)'Ou are and warrant further consider
ationbythecompany. You are about ' 
to go through' what is commonly ' 
known u' the ~ning interview. 
The question now is, hbw do' you 
avoid setting screentd ~? 

Yau will probably be evalUlled in 
at least four COleIlO;'s. • 

I. Visual .....ru~8. (How does 
the applicant dress? Is he or she 
sloppy. neat. unruly? Does he or abe 
chew gum with hi. or her mouth 
open?) . , 

2. How does the applicant respoDd 
to special questions critical to the 
oeeds of the job? • 

3. How did he complete the · ap
plication form? (Does he hAve the' 
skills we need?) 

4. 'After briefly describing the job _ 
to the applicant. how d\d he respon4? 
(Did he express confidence be could 
do the job? Does he express knowl
edge of job-related experience that 
will prove helpful?) 

You should have prepared by giv
ing a lot of positive tbought to these 
categories and. by mentall y outlining 
some steps to take. For example. you 
arrived 15 minutes early for your ap.
pointment, neatly dressed in conser· 
vadve clothing (see "Tips on Being 
(n&CIf"¥tewed': :....(his page) . . Upon ~efi.. 

tering the personnel manager's of· 
flee, you were polite and courteous 
and assumed a relaxed" .yet alert siC· 
ting posture. • . 

When the manager begins to ask 
questions, you have already thought 
of requirements the compan'y might 
have. 1bese.questions may include: 
Can you worts nights? How fast can 
you type? How much sales experi
ence have .you had? Do you have an 
automobile? Are you available for 
company travel? Can you work 
weekends? Are you registered in a 
professional ageoty (for nurses, 
lawyers, etc.)? What are your salary 
requirements? 

After the personnel m~ager de· 
scribes the job to you, you confi
dently assure him (without being 
vain or bragging) that you can do the 
job,... Expressing appropriate en
thusiasm you explain how you can be 
of benefit to the 'FirlC deparunent. 
After asking a few more questions, 
the personnel manager tbanks you for 
your time and infonns you that you 
will be notified of the decision within 
a few days (or weeks). 

After the interview 

After you get home from the inter
view, re~ess of how you felt it 
went, sit down and neatly type out a 
personal letter thanking the pe~n· 
nel manager for his time and consid- ' 
eration. Be positive and end on the 
DOte that you look forward to worle- · 
ing for the company. Get it in the 
nWI on the same day, if possible . 

What if you receive notifICation 
that the company decided DOt to hire 
you? Whal happens then? If you re· 
ceive a fonn letler, write (or call) 
your interviewer and request a brief 
assessment of yourself. If this re
quest is made in a since~ manner, 
most personnel managers' wilI be 
glad to give you some poinlers on 
specifIC skills that you may need to 
acq~ire, etc. 

Regard each interview as a learn
ina proee$l and not as, some k,ind. of 
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black personal failure. As any career 
counselor or personnel manager win 

. tell you, rmding a good job is hard ' 
work . 

Crisis - dealing with loss of job 
For good insight and encourage

ment read and reread Hemen w. 
. Armstrong', autobiography. Many, 

many times the Worle has suffered 
. lia.rdships that seemed insurmount

able. Yet, through dogged penever-

,nee, ferveDt prayer artd hard work, 
'!Ie Work has alway, triumphed and 
overcome obstacles under Christ's 
Iei.de~hip tIuOOgh Mr. ArmsIrQng: 

In short. personnel managers or 
l:!D,t, you can overcome and persevere 
through hard work and determi .... 
rion, coupled with help from the 
Eternal (Proverbs 3:5-6; Hebrews 

' 11:6). 

By Micb .. 1 Snyder 
One of the mllst devastating things 

in an..individual's lifetime is the un
expected loss of a job. Potentially no 
other event can be more emotionally 
crippling, outside of the death of a 
mate or a loved one. Regardless of 
the circumstances, an individual may 
find himself questioning his very 
worth as a human bei.ng. When this 
happens, what can an individual do 
to help himself? 

First, come to grips with the silU4. 
tion. Often the tennination is for 
purely economic reaSons. Realize 
this and dismiss thoughts of your 
possible worthlessness from your 
mind. If you were flfCd, chances are 
you had a feeling it wu coming and 
possibly know the ",'!SOn why. In 
this case, .... this opportunity to bet· 
ter yourself. Strive_ to glean positive 
beoerll5 fiQm the situatioD (lames 
1:2-~) . . 

Seoond; .mobilize your rellOurces. 
People often do the vel}' things they 
should nol do in • crisis. If you've 

. lost your jo!>. your income i. sud· 
denly restrieIM. Right away, you 
may experience persisteDt impulses 
to 110 out and forget i,-a11 by lIOing to a 
movie, eating out or other such lux
.uries. ResiSl these impulses! Admit 
to yourself that YQU ~ i!t a crisis and 
need to cooaerve available cash. 

Use credit only in actual emergen-
· cies. ' If you acquire a IIiJe 'debt of 

instaUment credit, you are toying 
Wilh, a possible ,fiscal holocaust {or 
you and your family. -It m'ay be 

Tips on beingintero~(l 
. '.'~ 

By Michael Snyder 
Often the experience of being 

interviewed by a prospective em
~ei;oW*s~ a .person ynco,!nfori._ 
able' because of lDeltperience or ap
prehension: Following are sugges
tions from career services at Ambas; . 
sador College on the an of being in
terviewed. 

Prelntetvi ... 

• Familiarize yourself with the . 
company. What does it manufaciw-e 
or do? What services dbes it per
fonn? What jobs are available? 

• Know what you ,have to offer. 
What kind of. education and training 
do you have? What do you want to 
do? Wb.at are you quaiif'"", to do? 

• Detennine who you can list as a 
nonfamilY ,reference. Ask your po
tential references for pennission be
fore the interview. Be SW'e to get 
proper n~, addresses, business 
afffiiations and titles. 

• Detenninc ,what the salary level 
is for the' poSition you are applying 
for . 

• Always go five to 15. minutes 
early for an interview, and don't take 
your mate or personal friends. 

• Take ~are ofJ,ersonal hygiene 
and dress conservatively. 

DuriJoa the Interview 

• Be yourself. Sit down and as
swne a relaxed, yet ~aJeit Posture. 
Don't try to be funny or be sometl>ing 
)'Ou're not. You are only good at 
being you. 

• Be pleas .. t and friendly. Al
ways refer to the interviewer as Mr. 
or Ms. unless told to do otherwise. 

• Dwell on the positive. Don't 
volunteer past failures and shortcom
ings, but don't try to cover lhem up 
either. If asked about unpleasant 
items, be honest and candid. Don't 
give excuses, try instead to explain 
(briefly) the circumstances. 

• let the interviewer control the 
interview, as he has speciftc infor
mation .he needs to get. Avoid ram
bling ond ri8id "'lemonti,. Don'l 

promise unattainable objec'tives or 
dee~s . 

· • Be brief but cpm~ j~ ypur 

.Uteine~( 1 ""'# 0<'" " 
• If 'appropri"ite,'\ask.'~~ingful 

questions aboUt the job. ' -
. • ~member tllat y~V are' Selling 
you . Don't ,overplay 'or exaggerate 
your qu.aU('lCIIlions. Don't forget to 
bring up wort.·related experienCes 

· that may prove helpful to rhe coin:. 
pany and your prospecrive position. 

• Nt!Vff belabor:: or criticize your 
fonner place of employment and/or 
employers. . 

• Let ~ interviewer pose ques~ 
dons about salary and fringe benefits 
in the initial interview. 

• Neverdiscuss personal ornoore
lated matters (financial, marital , 
etc.) unless specifically requested. 
Never .J&'lun~r unrequested infor
mation thill could possibly be even 
slightly derogatol}' . 

Al the c_ or the Inte~.. . 

• If the interviewer does not men
tion when or how .yOD will be notifted 
of the decision, ask him when would 
be an appropriate ti~e for you to COD

tact him . 

• Do!l't "w.ear out four wei· 
come." , 

• Don't act chummy or make emo
tional flourishes abouc'··how much I 
enjoyed meeting you," etc. 

• If you are told there are no open
ings, ask the interviewer ifhe knows 
?f other flftns that might be interested 
10 you. 

• Be sure to thank the interviewer 
for his time and consideration. 

After the Interview 

• Self-evaluate yourself. How did 
you do? 

• Mal-..e a list of items that you felt 
were good points and a separate list 
of negative points. Consider all these 
points carefully. 

• Think of means~ and ways to 
maximize your strengths and elimi· 
nalo or minimize: your wClllmcsscs, 

embarrassing to be unemployed, but 
it is far more humiliating to be forced 
to declare bankruptcy . The key to 
surviving is to set your emotional 
house in order and keep a lid on your 
expenditures. 

Apply successful priDciplea 

Review Herbert W. Armstrong's 
booklet, The Se~n Laws o/Success. 
Meditate on the principles of sue· ' 
cessfulliving and apply them. One of 
the most important principles is re
sourcefulness . Put your mind to 
work . Sit down with your family and 
explain the- crisis. Solicit their help 
and ask. for suggestions. How can 
yoJ cut expenses? How about a ga· 
rage sale? Perhaps it', early enough 
in the season to plant a lIOOd·sjzed 
~D. 

Anotber important pri~ciple is 
persewrtl1U%. Sometimes in • 'crisis 
.you simply have ·to· "gut It out." 
Build determination to succeed; and 
get God involved (Proverbs 3:5-6; 
Isaiab 58:6-0). The Work's 
Managing YOUT Personal Finanus 
bnokJ.et is another IIOOd source for 
fiscal manaFment in a crisiS'. 

ThWIY. organize your spiritUal 
resources. Make a commitment with 
your mate to battle the enemy 
(unemployment) to.set~r. and unify, 
your family . Unemployment can be a 
humbling situation. Make the most 
of it aDd ask God for gn)Ce and favor 
(Proverbs 22:4; Luke 14; II; James 
4:10). ' . 

Remember, personal crisis can be 
likened to a spirilual welding rod. If 
you prepare your.;elf properly and. 
c;:lean yourself up, the welding bond 
may be hot lind uncomfortable, but 
wbeD it cools, the resulting boDd wUl 
be stronger than the original materi
al . But if you aren't properly pre
pared, the bond will be faulty ,and .. 

. D1USI be Te"Id~~. , :, 

Unexpected unemployment can 
tum out to be a blessing in many 
aspects if you make the most of your 
crisis by organizing and mobilizing 
your resollrces properly. 

Recommended reacIlnc 
Following is a suggested list of 

publicatiQns contributed by Am
bassador College's career services 
that could prove valuable to you in 
a comP.rthensive job search. These 
books can be found in most li
braries. 

'Bolle" Richard Nel,on. What 
Color Is Your Parachute?, a F.'actical 
manual for job bunters and career 
changers. Ten Speed Pn:ss. 1977. 

Catnpbell, David, II you don't 
know. where ' you're' going you' ll 
probably end up so~w~re else, 
Argus COmmunications, 1974. 

Dictiollary olOccupaJiollal Tirks . 
Occupational classif'ocatioD._ Vol. I 
and 2. U.S. Depanmem Q,f Labor. 
Manpower Division. . 

EDdicott. FraDk. II College 
Slwlelll" Guide to CaT<er Planning, 
Rand McNally, 1967. 

Gn>co. Ben. How to Get the Job 
TluJt', Rlghtfor You . Dow Jones· 
Irwin. Inc.,. 1975. 

Higginson. Margaret, and Quick, 
lhomas. The Ambitious Woman's 
Guide to ~ Slfcc'ess!ul Career, 
Amacom, 1975; 

Irish, Richard K. Go HiT< Yourself 
. an Employer, ,Anchor Book •• 1973. 

Occupolional Ouiloak Handbook. 
1978·79, U.S . DepattmentofLabor, 
Bureau.of Labor Statistics. 1978. 

Nutter, Carolyn. The Resume 
·Workbook, a personal career me for 
job appJicatio~s, Carroll ,Press, 
1918. , 

Alwell,.C. 'Rand"'l. Career Plan
ning and Placement Today. 
KendalVH.um·/'UbiiShiDg Company, 
1978. " _ . 

< Six-year~olduninjured 
. . 

after fall into hot coals 
SAN l.lJlS OBispo. Calif. 

The dusk seltled, ushering in rhe 
Sabbath for the San Luis Obispo 
brethren gathered at Lake Lope~, 
near Sapta Maria, Calif., for a 
weekend of camping May II . Ac
cOrding~o lesMcColm, pastoroftl¥: 

BRYAN WINGER 

Chutt:h here, several hibachis had 
been set up and glowed with red 
coals. 

Six-year-old Bryan Winger sat on 
the ground next {a his mother, Nora, 
roasting marshmallows. Bryan has 
cerebral palsy. the result of a birth 
injury, and though there is no prob
lem with his intelligence, said his 
mother, his coordination and balance 
are affected. Bryan's father, Dan, 
talked with friends in another section 
of the camp, while Bryan's twin 
brother Raymond, unaffected by the 
palsy , played ne.roy. 

That's when Bryan lost his bal
"'1'i0' .. He .Iipped ov~r , , , righl. into 

the coals with his hands," Mrs . 
Winger said. -'He. lipped it (the 
hibachi] over and fell sidewards," 

Mrs . Winger grabbed him "right 
-away," she said, but she knew al
ready, "there's no way he could be 
all right . There was no time for a 
formal prayer ' . ' . all I could pray 
was. 'F~ther! Help!' '~ : 

Bryan's reaction surprised her, 
"He looked at me, like, What did you 
grab me so fast for, Mommy1~. . . I 
picked him up. I looked at his hands 
very thoroughly , .. and he just 
looked at me like, Mom, what'cha so 
rougb for7 f 

.. When I saw that his hands were 
okay ] j'fst started shaking and cry
ing, I wu so relieved." 
.. Mr. McColm said, .. Aftersbe . . . 
brushed. him off abe discoveIM upon 

\Close e~Mmination that there was not 
one burned spot on him nor was there 
ODe hair singed on his body!" 

"There was no physical way that 
he could be all righi," ",iterated 
Mrs. Winger. "I mean, it was God's 
intervention. right there and then. 

.. At I :30 in ' the morning the 
campground was quiet , and my 
sleepiDg hag was perfectly comfort
able, and I was still awake just thank· 
ing God. There wasn't any reason for 
me to be awake other than that I was 
just so grateful and so 'shook' . . , I 
hope I never get: unshook because it 
has certainly made a difference in my 
prayer life and enthusiasm. That kind 
of high you don' t ever want to come 
down from." 

That weekend, recalls Mrs. 
Wing~r, WlIli MOlher'1 Day. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

ASSORTED EVENTS , 

CHICAGO. Ill., Southside brethren 
presentea their first recital in the: Fine Am 
Buikiing in Curtis HallJuJy 27 in honor of 
their senior citizens. The recital featured 
singers Lynette Ellis. Dennis Treadwell 
and Lisa. WiUianuOD, aU ICCOmplllied by 
pianist Douglas Braa,. with .elections 
from the M~s.sjah . Modonte BWlerfly and 
PorlY and Bess , spirituals and other 
songs. Lisa is the North Central Region's 
YOU talenr: competition winner. Lynette 
Ellis organized tbe recital. Barbara 
Williamsolt, 

Volunteers from li:hurcbc:s in the 
WISCONSIN DELLS, Wi •. , area 

ANNIVERSARY CAKE 
Member Judy Daige designed 
and baked this five-flavored cake 
featuring a replica of the Ambas
sedor Auditorium for an anniver
sary dinner-dance for the Mid
land, F;Hnt, Gaylord and lansing. 
Mich_. cliurches Aug. 18. (See 
"Assorted Evenls;' this page.) 

worked two Sundays repairing cracks in 
the J*iinglot .t the Festival site. Breth
ren from the V/.iscolltin Dells cburch 
furiobed the north lot July 29. Memben 
from the Milwaukee, Wausau and La. 
Crosse, Wis .• and Rockford. Ill., 
cburches joined the DeUs brctluen Aug. 
12 to finish the DIOI'e badly damaged south 
lot. According to site manager Ray Dick, 
the volunteers saved the Festival ~. 
menl the cost C?f repaving, about 
$300,000. 

The Wisconsin Dells brethren also 
sponllOred their rlfth annual Harvest Fair 
.t the Festival ·site Aug. 19. Vegetables 
~ entered ~ judged in the morning. 
Rain forced most of the activities (rolkr 
skaing. volleyball, cbildft:n'. ga.aes and 
board games) inside, and after the noon 
ptcni.e meal entenainmcnt patterned after 
television's Hee Haw sbow was pre
sented. Tbe day eoded with a log-sawin. 
contest, a tradition at the Harvest Fail. 
John Torgersoll. 

T9 help offect a deficit in the British 
SEP budget because of inflation and other _n, the IPSWICH and NORWICH. 
England, cburehes in East ADalia spon
lIO~d a barbecue and fete at the Gibbons' 
home. Following ... wellie-throwing con
test .nd rides around the garden · in 
homemade buggy propelled by OlIO boy
power, everyone sat down to a crueken 
dinner and fresh strawberries and ci'eam. 
By tbe end of the day, $250 had been 
raised to help the SEP session get off the 
ground. David W. Rose. 

The Gre.ter Mn..WAUKEE (Wis.) 
Chapter of the AlCF sP9D50red • "Total 
Athletic Achievement" seminar July 22 
fealuring Dwight Stones, former Olympic 
medal winner , Dr. Leroy Perry. a 
Pasadena chiropractor and kinesiologist. 
and Harry Soeider. director of executive 
fitness fortbe Wort. Mr. Sneider o pened 
the morning session with a lecture on set· 
ting goals and working to achieve them. 
stress ing spiritual and physical de
velopment. 

Dr. Petry spoke on the fundamentals 
aDd impottance of good posture, and Mr. 
Stones related his own experiences in .th· 
letic competition. 

The afternoon session was devoted to 

workshops, demonstrations and ques
tion·and-answer periods. Mr. Snei
der demonstrated several techniques 
of weight liftin$. Dr. Perry spoke on 
kinesiology. the proper utilialion of 
movement, and suggested some pr8CticaJ 
exercises, and Mr. Stones narrated a slide 
pres<:ntation detailing techniques de
ve50ped by himself witb help from Mr. 
Sneider and Dr. Perry that give him ad
vantages over other high jumpers. The 
session concluded with his demonstration 
of his techniques and a 7-foot high jum~. 
William Petermtlft . 

The I 16th annual Minneso<a State Fair 
ended for the year Sept. 3, and at the same 
rime the sixth annual Plain Tnuh display 
booth was dismantled and stored .way. 
The fait, (be largest annual state f.ir in the 
United StileS, drew I.S million spectalbrs 
durin"g its 12-day run beginning Aug. 23. 
Change. and iinprovemenu in the PIa;1I 
T,uJll display booth bave been made each 
year, and for the first time this year two 
television monitors'showed simultaneoUS 
.advertisements ~ in Pasadena by 
the Wort. Interested fairgoers could pick 
up newsstand copies of.The Plain T,uth 
and request copies oftbe numerous book
lets on dispay. 

Brethren from four Michij'an chuches 
gathered for. combined Sabbath ~l"'Iice 
and dinner-danc:e Au,. 18, with ~DS 
by Nelson Haas, ~otoftherLlNTud 
LANSING churches .. and Gerald Wes
ton, putor of the MIDLAND and 
GAYLORD churches. The themes were 
"Remember to Remember" and "Re
member tbe Thinp That Have Passed. " 
The special occasion Wal sponsOred by 
the Rint social activities commitIC:C, with 
cohosts from the other areas, to com· 
memorate the anniversaries of the 
churches. The Midlartd cburcb bad its 
first scl"'lice 14 years .go, the flint church 
12 yean ago, the Gaylord ·church four 
ye.s ago and the Lansing cbun:h two 
ye.s ago. The semiformal dinner-dance 
was at the Country Squire, w~th a smor
Sasbord mea.land music provided by The 
Philadelphians. a band composed of 
members from the Ann Arbor and De· 
troit, Mich., churChes under the dqccoon 
of Maceo Hampton. TIle 250 people 11-
tending the dance viewed a oostalgic en· 
tertainmenl-segment ~naIed by Dale 
Raibton. Featured were \'OCal number by 
Pam Bowman, Frank Clayton 8J!d Laura 
Tomicb , .U accompanied by Bob 
Dunham at the piano. spoon playing by 
Henry Doerr. • hand jibe number by 
Gerry O' Dell ud an accordion medley by 
Watter Crandall. Informal message tapes 
from several ministers who could not at
tend were played for the audiehCe. Dave 
Pulaski was master of ce~monies. The 
anniversary cake baked and decora&e<l by 
Judy Daige wu a replica of ·Ambassador 
Auditorium, replete with columns aDd a 
functioning water fountain . The five
flavon:d cake took several Weeks 10 de
sian and complete. JotUUJ Wltitehead. ' 

In commemoration of the 13th anniver
sary of the CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., 
church Aua. 4, Haydn Fox presented the 
congreplion • photo album he had com· 
piled Ihowina a brief history of the 
church. TIle dHam includes a picture: of 
the AFL-C10 !abo. hall wbc .. the first 
service took place Aug. 6, 1966, COD

ducted by postO< Hili Baird. and pho<os of 
aJl four paston and. most of the auociate 
pulon wbo have served me Cape Gint
deauchurch. Afew rll'ltSare included: the 
tint regular IOftgleade.r. the rllSt deacon, 
the first wedding pufonncd and the r ... 
penon to Ileac«ptedto Am_Col
lege from the congregation. Spokesman 
Clubs of 1968 and 1969 are pictured, with 
updated information about each of the 
men . Pastor John Cafourek save a brief 
summary oftbe history of the cburch and 
piano duel by Marsha Adams and Nancy 
Robey comple.ted the anniversary obser· 
vance. Haydn A . Fox. 

The POPJ:.AJl BLUFF. Mo .• church 
celebn.ted its founh anniversarY Aug. II 
with an array of food prepar:cd and served 
by the congregation, followed by a Bible 
study on the book of Revelation and a 
review quiz. The brethren presented 
minister John Cafourek and his wife 
Sandy each a gift in appreciation for ttieir 
service to the brethren . P~nIlY HarTis. 

The 10th anniverury celebration of tile 
ORLANDO, Fla., church was Aug. 14. 
altended by about 3~ people, with some 
guests from as far away .s Indiana . A 
five-piece band provided the music . The 
candlelit hall was decorated with carna· 
tions and hanging plants. DtDin, the fes-

tivities the brethren presented a plaque to 
the church's oldest member. 87·year-old 
Elisabeth Williams, who was baptized in 
1962. Ma,se Shonyo . 

Two hundred fifty· six brethren at
tended the first Sabbath service of the 
CANTON, Dhio, church July 28. Most 
of them had been attending services at the 
former Akron, Ohio, P.M. cburch. Akron 
associate pastor John Foster conducted 
the services and delivered the sennOn. 
1;ony Dorazrio gave the sermonette.local 
c:lder Joe Szy'mkowiak Sed songs and Mrs. 
WaJter Hawk.: and Mrs. Clarence MiUer 
presented a piano duet for special music. 
SpeciaJ guests were Dan Rogers. pastor of 
theCoocord , N .H., Montpelier, Vt., and 
Augusta.. Maine, churches, and his wife 
and family, who were returning home 
after attending the national YOU track 
nieet in BiS Saacly. Tex. 

CAMP-oUT - 'From left, TIm Brady. David Cole and Mr. and Mrs .. Loren 
Dikeman gather around a camp fire at a camp-out for the Asheville, N.C .• 
and Greenville, S.C .• churches Aug, 10 and 11 . (See ·'Summer Ac
tiv~ies." this page.) [Photo by Steve Tershansy] 

The BETHLEHEM, P •. , brethren 
heard guest speakc:t Roman Borek at Sab
blthservices Aug. 4. Mr. Borek. wbohas 
been bou9C OlIJl8.8Cr of Ambassador Au· 
ditorium in Pasadena since 1975, spoke 
.bout the four basic uaes of the Au· 
ditorium and took the congreg~ion be
hind the scenes, de!ICribingtbe buildins in 
detail. MQ'gtJ,et Frins. . 

A loing~away party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Huir was sponson: d by the 
PITTSBVRGH, Pa., brethren at the 
Sportsmen 's Club ne. Rochester, Pa., 
July 29. Mr. Hava had" been appointed 
pastor of the Pittsburgh West church after 
serving two yean as an associate pastor in 
the area before his transfer to me Iowa 
City and Davenpon, Iowa, churches. The 
Havin received ICli'eral going.a~.y pres· 
ents, including money for a te1eviston set 
from tbe congregation and a foilling 
clock-radio from the teens. The young 
adults mailed them a set of engraved 
sliver gobkts. FrtUtJ:. uwo1idowsti. 

The RAPO>CITY, S.D .• br-ettnnhad 
a farcweD get-together Aug. 2S after the 
Sabbath service for the William Swanson 
family . Mr. Swanson, who bas been pas
tor Qf the churth for 3v.. years, has been 
transferred to Salt llike City, 'Utah. Steve 
Buchanan ~ frdm A\lstin. ·Tex:-,~ the new 
Rapid City .. pastor. a11O · .... oded. Tile 
tnthrcn preeentcd the .S • .uiIoas • ps 
_ .. pill as • ,.,. .... U lift oDd • 
tokeD of apprcciatlon.fOrtheir 1C!"Viee. AI 
the final service·M.r •. SWanSOD QrdaiDed 
Waldo AnnlU'On8 a dqoon Md CbatIes 
Hollodayanelder. Mr. _j_a 
Ambassador coUese ia Bricket Wood, 
England , and Big Sandy. Tex., graduat
ing in 1976. Doll, Jolttuutull. 

The 804. THURST, Australi., churcb 
bad • small celebration after the Sabbath. 
service Aug. 1810 mart 30 yean of mar
ried life for Ew~ and Betty Briggs of 
Blayney Aug. 20. Mrs. Feam1y pinned a 
corsage of flowers from her own garden 
on Mrs. Briggs, D.vid AtkiDst," pre
sented gifts, includinS a bOttle of Kaiser 
Pearl wine . and the brethren served a cake 
made and deconted by Mae Smeed. The 
Brigpe,' daughter .lenny •• son·in-Iaw 
and two grondchildre. otleod the Sydney. 
AUllralia, cburcb. D. ATtilUlaU. 

Following the Sabbath service Aug_ 18 
the ROANOKE. V • .•. brethren gathered 
for tbe surprise ,. Herman and UU.n 
Hensley Honor Banquet. ., Mr. Hensley is 
• deacon and hi, wife a deaconess. They 
were presented a plaque. a card and acash 
Feast gift, and the cbotr sang a song Mrs. 
Hensley· had written. Then minister 
Roben Persky; who had belped plan the 
activity , was surprised .s well when the 
brethren presented .bim • plaque "for 
unfailing devotion" to the Roanoke 
congregation. After the meal Joe and 
Barbara Puckett, who had planned and . 
Jftparedmuchofthefood , were also pre
sented a cash Feast ,.ft. Sherry Kimie . 

SUMMER ACTlVtTIES 

The ANNISTON, Ala., brethren had. 
pcnic at the Ashland (Ala.) N.tional City· 
Pwk Aug. 26, w~.th playground equip
ment for the children, ball games and 
boneshoes for the older set apd. swimnting 
for aU in the pork', pool. About 100 peo
pic attended. ThaI evening church putor 
BiU Winnerconductcd a Bible study it the 
Runyan building in Ashland. featurins a 
taped message by Pasadena evangelisl 
Dean Blackwell . Verna T;!'lit~o'}. . 

Lower Creek Cove, deep in the 'Pisgah 
National Forest in the North Carolina 
mountains, was the site of a caJDp--out 
.for the ASHEVILLE, N.C .• and 
GREENVILLE. S.C. , bre~n Aug. 10 
and II. The: campus cbaUenged each 

. o~r in games of Connect Four, a co~- . 
pIex pme similar to ticktacktoe. ~ 
Littlejohn of Greenville was the undis
puted champ. Several skunks joined the. 
group about 10 p.m. to clean up food 
scraps. On Sunday abo .. ho)f the group 
hiUd up to Lookinl Glass I...akc:. and the 
younser medtbers (leens and tots) headed 
for Sliding Rock •• nat~ waler slide: . 
Sieve Tushansy . 

A combined Picnic and beef roast for 
the BINGHAMTON and CORNING. 
N.Y. , churches was hilh above Elmira. 
N. Y .• at the Newtown Battlefield Histor
ical Park Aug. 19. Jobo Lambert and John 
Grimaldi Sr. were the held chefs for Ihe 
beef roast. An ~icipated in games and 
actiVitiel. Jolm I..ambm attd Dick Ikeb. 

ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT SEMINAR - From left. kinesiologist Dr. 
Leroy Perry, high jumper Dwight Stones and Ambassador College ex
ecutive fitness director Harry Sneider were speakers at a "Total Alhletic 
Achievement'· seminar sponsored by the Milwaukee. Wis., AICF chapter 
July 22. (See "Assorted Events:' this page.) [Photo by Jeff Grant] 

The BIRMINGHAM. Ala .• church 

::u~~~:sS::~=i~~res2;e~ ?:I~ 
leyball. softball, swimming. bo.ting and 
relay races for the whole family. Rhonda 
Nicho14. 

Members and families of the 
BRlGHTqN, England, church had a 
swnmer social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Si'ephen Spykerman Aug. 19. Al· 
though the day dawned damp. the group 
played badminton . croquet and swing· 
ball, and a sack race with the dads was 
followed by • tug-of·war. Lunch was 
provided by the ladies. During the after
noon a produce stall and a good-as-new 
toys and clothes stall did biS business. 
with proceeds SOing to YOU and Sabbath 
school activities. In the evening the chil
dren entertained members with. conoen. 
Marlon Hart,id: . 

Members of the CHICAGO, III. , 
Southside church met Aug. 12 at the 
Sabre Room in Hickory Hill , 01 .• for a 
dinner-dance . Hostesses were the women 
of the Ladies' Club. Guest of honor was 
Claudia Harris, 71. who bas been actively 
involved in the (...adies' Club since its in
ception about five yean qo, in addition 

• :nhe:t!=c~~~ ~~:::a;~~:~ 
During the dance minister Allan Barr pre
BellIed her a plaque with her picture and 
the inscriptiOn "Most Active Senior Citi
zen: 1919" on it, alonl with a card de
signed by one of the club members. Mrs_ 
Harris has been attendinS the Worldwide: 
Cburch of God since April , 1960 . . 
&ubtJro Wil/iomsoll . 

Seventy· five members of the 
EDINBURGH, Scotland, churcb met for 
a barbecue organized by the Spokesman 
Club at 8eecraigs Country Part, Linlith
gow. July 22. A football match was the 
first event, followed by a giganti.e round~ 
en ma:lch. which oscillated from fleldinS 
to battinS every five minutes. Because of 
the confusion, no one knows who won . 
The afternoon meal featured a 4O-pound 
lamb roaSled on. spit. With the assistance 

~:':S~t,~f:=b-~as G~~~t~ ~bo~: 
Activities continued unti.! late .: vening 
with volleyball , swinJball, • bim course, 
which to Ihe unfit felt like an army assault 
course, walks, a siesta, and games and 
rounders for the children. ItJII StraMb. 

Once the tbg ckaleel, Aug . 26 proved 
to be a perfect day for tbe 
EVANSBURG. Alta .• chUtth's annual 
picniC .. Pembina River Provincial Park. 
Following a huge p.nc.ke-and--eu 
breakfut. the majority of thole anendinl 
played two hoW'S of toe:a:r. Whik adults 
~cuperated , the du!dren wenl swimmins 
in the Pembina River and swted a water 
fight with the relaxing adults. The out
come Wal •• tandoff, and those involved 
dried off during a seven-inning IIOftball 
same. The picnic ended with a hamburser 
barbecue . IRnllis lAwrence. 

Brethren from the New Brunswick 
churches, FREDERICTON, SAINT 
JOHN and MONCfON. and nonhem 
Maine gathered at Oak Point Provincial 
Park in New Brunswick Aug. S for their 
first combined picnic with their new pas
tor, Philip Shields. The women showed 
the men no mercy. defeating them in the 
balloon and sack races . The w.ter· 
balloon contest was a success. with most 
of the contestants soccceding in setting 
wet. The picnic also featurai games and 
prizes for the children. swimming and 
barbecued food. For a finak Mr. Shields 
led a sing·along. Mr. and Mrl. Bob 
Joke la organized the picnic . Joltll 
Howo,d. ~ 

Sixty-five brethren of the HAUI'AX. 
ISee CHURCH NEWS, _ 71 
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CHURCH NEWS MARIE, Ont., church and visitors from 
neighboring U.S . churches across the 
border congregated at the beachfront 
propeny of Don and Joan Mackay for the 
church's annual camp-out Aug. 4 to 6. 
This year's activities included outdoor 
services on Lake Superior's shore, vol
leyball. water polo and swimming. Fan
ciers ~f wild sugar plums and blueberries 
ate to their hear1s' content. Ron Collver 
supplied com for roasting. and the grand 
finale was roasting a 62-pound lamb for 
the evening meal. Pam Shaugness)! . 

Aug. 26 with Loi s Bercosky as hostess 
and Naomi Dillsworth as cohos tess. 
Helen Miller related her life's story , and 
pastor David Johnson gave a lecture on 
"Meeting Your Real Potential." P~g8Y 
Henry. 

(Continued from page 6) 
N.S .• church gathered July 22 for aday of 
fun and games by the ocean. After a 
castle-building contest, a football game, 
horseshoes and canoeing, the day finished 
off with a picnic and sing-along. Tr~vQr 
Ch~rry. 

The Veterans' Park in Mid5Jlelown. 
Conn . . was the site of the HAIlTFORD 
and BRIDGEPORT, Conn., churches' 
summer social Aug. 26. The day was 
fiOed with swimming. volleybaU. basebalJ, 
a university tour for seniors. group' games 
and cheerleading b'yOUlS. Rick SartCus won 
a rame for a quilt made by the churches' 
children. with proceeds given to the Won 
as a special offering from the: children . 
Hckn C. Klies. 

The HOUSTON. Tn .• Nonh church 
enjoyed a make-bclaeve trip to Hawaii at a 
luau Aug. 19. Leis wen: given to each 
person attending, and tables were laden 
with artistically arranged fresh fruits and 
vegetables and the traditional poi and 
haupio (coconut pudding) . Many Church 
families were represented in the fun-filled 
entertainment program. Although the 
Ladies' Club sponsored the event, they 
were assisted by others in the team effon. 
Jean~tI~ Tr~ybig. 

The HULL, England, church mem
bers were hosts for members of the 
65-mile distant Bradford, England, 
church during their weekend cam~oUl on 
the coast near Hull. After Sabbath ser
vices the Hull members served a meaJ for 
all. Sunset onward was social time, with 
Pauline Nixon of the B~ford church 
winning a memory game and Eileen Benn 
of Hull winning ttu: combined cake com
petition, judged by Bradford minister Ben
ard Dowson. Then the cake entries were 
served with sherry and coffee, and the 
evening ended with a sing-along with 
Hull minister Richard Whiting III the elec
tric organ. Sunday saw members at a 
beach party, relaxing, building sand cas
tles, paddling and playing rounders and 
football. TIle hot food item ohhe day was 
hot dogs cooked in Bradford member 
Malcolm Arnold's caravan. Brian 
MassingJwm. _ 

The last picnic of the summer for the 
MACOMB, Ill., brethren "as Aug. 26, a 
day filled with good food, volleyball and 
softball. The men oUlSc01'ed the women 
four games in a row in a volleyball match. 
High point of the picnic was " the most 
exciting happening of my summer" con
test, won by Bary Brown. M .A. 
Thompson. 

The MIDLAND, Tex., congregation 

GUEST OF HONOR - Minister 
Allan Barr presents a card and 
plaque to Claudia Harris at a 
meeting of the Chicago, III ., 
Southside Ladies' Club Aug. 12. 
Mrs. Harris, 71, has been active in 
the club sin"" it began five years 
ago. (See "Summer Activities," 
page 6). 

met for its end-of-the-summer piCRIC JUlY 
22 at Sherwood Park in Odessa, Tex . 
Members and their families used the 
park's enclosed community building for a 
potluck meal and entertainment from the 
trio of Hal FlOCh, DannyTaylorandChar· 
lie Templeton. Winning prizes in the 
"widows only" bingo games were Oma 
Wakefield, Nettie Jennings. Margaret 
Murphy , Ollie Smith and Cleo Lovell. 
Other activities were volleyball, horse
shoes, tightrope walking, a grapefruit pass 
and egg race and children's contests . 
Charles A. T~mpklon II. 

PEORIA, Ill ., brethren enJoyea per
fect weather at their picnic Aug. 12. The 
day began with teams of men, women and 
teens competing in water-balloon, log
roil in, and balloon'popping conl.m. 

Top teams received prius. As a mixer for 
the noon meal, picnic tables were lettered 
and everyone sat with others whose 
names started with the same letter. Three 
ladies' volleyball teams competed in a 
tournameDl with each member of the win
ning team receiving a silver dollar. Two 
men's cheerleading squads cheered the 
wo""'" on U.· .... .., Davison . 

Brethren of the RED DEER and 
WET ASKIWIN, Alta., churches en
joyed barbecued lamb at their summer 
picnic Aug.19 at the Earl St . Denis farm 
near Winfield. The lamb was roasted over 
an open pit by church pastor Chuck Ran
ehie. Cold turkey, salads, homemade 

Richard and Janet Davis were the hon
ored guests at a potluck picnic in 
WATERLOO, Iowa. Aug. 25 . The 
church sponsored the event in honor of the 
couple's recent marriage. The mosquitoes 
were fierce , but members gathered to fel 
lowship anyway. Jeannie Dean had baked 
and decorated a cake for the occaSion, 
and Mr. Davis, a longtime member, in
troduced his new bride, the former Janet 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

What is wet, sunburned and covered 
with barbecue sauce~ One possible solu
tion to ttu: riddle would be one of the 22 
single men and women who enjoyed an 
afternoon of swimming. volleyball and 
outdoor cooking Aug. 12 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Haberer of the ST. 
LOUIS, Mo .• South church. Bob 
Simcoke. 

About 30 singles of the BRISBANE. 

PEORIA PICNIC - Cindy Duffield and Roland Manion compete in a log-rolling event. ieft, and a men'S cheerleading squad gives encouragement in the ladies' volleyball game at the Peoria, ill., church picnic Aug. 12 (See "Summer Activities," this page.) 

breads and dessens rounded out the meal. 
Minister Alan Redmond kept all the 
young people busy with numerous games 
of volleyball, baseball. touch football, 
horseshoes and tetherball. The children 
were ecstatic tbout the farm animals, the 
gas-powered merry-go-round and a Iun 
house where it was demonstrated how 
water and marbles could appear to run 
uphi1l while the flooroftbe house seemed 
level. More than 100 people anended. A 
drawing for a donated manual typewriter 
netted S~8 for tbe Church. M .E. 
Morrison. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. , brethren turned 
out in record numbers for the annual pic
nic Aug. 12at Powder Mill Park. Minister 
Dave Pack commented that tbe atten
dance of 143 far surpassed that of recent 
years. The picnic featured volleyball, 
softball and other games and an ample 
supply of food. Jau HaMl()ld. 

Brethren of the SACRAMENT09 

Calif., area churches gathered for their 
annual summer picnic Aug. 19, with 
games for all ages. Ribbons were given to 
the winners. Master of ceremonies was 
Roger Booth, and food was prepared by 
Jbx Fossan, chief cook and bottle 
washer, who fried the hamburgers to per
fection. 1be men defeated the YOU boys 
in a softball game, resulting in a teen 
challenge lO a rematcb next year. Sac
ramento minister H31 Williams organized 
the picnic. Cheryl Robinson. 

The ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., 
church sponsored a Ha ... aiian luau Aug. 
26 at the American Legion Hall on 
Madeira Beach. The hall was colorfully 
decorated with orange and green stream
ers, live palm trees and branches , and 
luau centerpieces forme tables. The cock
tail hour was followed by a buffet roast
beef dinner and cherry cheesecake for 
dessert. A power outage occurred just at 
serving ome, creating a candlelight din· 
ner setting. As tbe meal conclu4cd, power 
returned, and The Carousels provided 
music for dancing until midnight. Pete 
Persson was master of ceremonies for a 
talent show of vocal numbers, dancing 
and a comical rendition of Abbott and 
Costello's "Who's on First?" Arrange
ments were handled by the members: Bob 
and Eileen Haley , decorations; Ooris 
McCall, meal; Bob Clements, talent 
show; and Dick McCall, cocktail room . 
Lav~rI~ L. Vor~l . 

Fifty-two members of the SARNlA, 
On1., church gathered Aug. 12 in Cana· 
tara Park on Lake Huron. where chefs 
were ready to serve a midmorning break
fast. Games and races began about noon. 
Robert Van Hom and Brian Buntain won 
the sack races. and Pamela Stoner was 
first in the water, cup and paper-plate 
contest . The reverse-ball and racket race 
had four winners: Donald Vanciervies, 
Cheryl Thomas. Joy Huber and Robert 
Van Hom. Iva Mat Grimes. 

M.mbors of Ihe SAULT STE. 

Nice of Cortez, Cok>. D~br(J Elsingu. 
The second and last picnic of the sum

mer for the WHEELING, W. Va., 
ehUtth was Aug. 19. The predicted rain 
fai led to appear, and the brethren in
volved tbemsewes in-a wide variety of 
games planned for aU ages. The food was 
good and plentiful as usual.OavidCross. 

About 400 people attended the annual 
picnic or the WOODBRIDGE. N.J., 
church Aug. 26; this year at the Lewis 
Morris Park in Morristown, N.J. Eachfam
ity paid $1..50 for aU-day watermelon and 
hoIbutleredcom. ThebrethR:ncookedtheir 
own sizzling bu{gers over the baJbecue 
grills provided by the park. Outside the 
'picnic groves was a ka&eidoscope of activ
ity, including' aU-day softball games (with 
some women's learns), horgeshoe pitching, 
volleyball, Frisbee throwing and football. 

Some of the younger children were 
satisfied to just watch the park police ride 
by on their horses. Children's contests 
were later in the day, with plenty of prizes 
for all. A..L. ugg. 

At the church's annual picnic Aug. ~ , 
the YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. brethrr:n 
surprised minister Eugene Noel and his 
wife Jan on their 25th wedding anniver· 
sary. The brethren presented them an an
niversary cake and a heart-shaped cake 
made by Irene Mesko . The Mother-and
Daughter Club presented MI'$. Noel a 
necklace . sheets, pillowcases and towels. 
After games of baseball and vpUeyball, 
the picnickers dined on a potluck dinner 
scrved in the rustic Slippery Rock pavil· 
lion at Mill Creek Park. Ubby~ Ke/Jrdk. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The fir5t meeting of the newly formed 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, Spokes
woman Club was Aug. 14 with 28 ladies 
meeting in the recently opened Eden 
Housc . The club members discussed a 
club manual prepared by director Jack 
Croucher and Carolyn Robinson, presi
dent . Jenni Brown is vice president and 
Rosemary Robertson secretary-treasurer. 
The topics session was a first-time experi
ence for most of the ladies . Roumary 
Rob~rtSOri. 

The CASPER and DOUGLAS, 
Wyo., area Women's Club had its eighth 
meeting of the year Aug. 20 at the home 
of June Johnston. Donna Baldrey led the 
topics session, and Melissa Wilson gave a 
health repan . Mrs . Johnston, lhe hostess, 
presented the program on drapery mak
ing. Refreshments were served by Carol 
Kirby . Carolyn Hamby. 

Members of the Lady Ambassadors 
club of the BELLE VERNON, Pa ., and 
CLARKSBURG, W.Va., churches met 

Australia, area churches met Sunday 
morning, Aug. 5, to hear David Noller, 
pastor of the Brisbane North and West 
chUtthes, speak on issues of interest to 
singles, including friendship, dating and 
marriage. A wide age bracket was rep
resented in the group. Prominent themes 
discussed were how to make the most of 
being single, dating ethics and how to best 
prepare for marriage . After a picnic lunch 
the singles regathered in the il$~mbly hall 
of Oak leigh State School to discuss ques
tions arising from the morning lecture . 
G(Jr~lh Loelr.. 

The Singles Club of EVANSVILLE, 
Ind., were treated to lunch at the home of 
Arnold Leaf after Sabbath services Aug. 
2~. After an afternoon offellowshipping 
there and at the home of Bonnie Coultas, 
the singles moved on to the Dana Monroe 
home for a lasagna dinner. Plans were 
made for a chili supper at Charlene 
Talben's Aug. 13 and to take the Evans
ville widows out to eat on the Feast of 
Trumpets. Kathy JOrles: 

SPORTS 
Five runners of the BINGHAMTON 

and CORNING, N.Y., churches com
peted Aug. 10 in the Ithaca ~& 10, a road 
race sponsored annually by the Finger 
Lakes Running Club of Ithaca, N. Y. John 
Grimaldi, a 16-year-old YOU member, . 
easily won first place with a time of 
20: II. SeventhoveraU winner and third in 
the 14-and-under boys' category was 
II-year-ok! Bryant Lambert with 22:31. 
Dick Close finished 13th overaU, also 
placing flt'st in the 4O-t0-50 age-gTOup 
with a time of 24:12. Usa Lambert, 8, 
won the first·place plaque in the 
14-and-undcr category for girls, placing 
2~th overall with 27:0~, the third female 
to cross the finish line, and Lori Lambert, 
7, was eighth io the same category and 
16th overall. John Lambert and Dick. 
Dub. 

The OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., 
church's women's slo-pitch softba ll 
team, the Whoppers, completed their sea
son Aug. 17 in the city's church league 
with a 15-6 record . They finished third. 
two games out of frrst plaCe. The Who~ 
pers, coached by Les Coleman, assisted 
by Randy Steele, used aggressive basr 
running and timely hitting 10 outscore 
their opponents 266-152. The Whoppers 
were led in hitting by Linda Pope . Dar
lene Mischnick and Sharon Martin were 
pitchers. Linda Mariano. 

Ninety-degree heat and mugginess did 
little to hold back Jim Mullins and Mickey 
Perry. who hit two home runseach to lead 
the Mean Green Machine or the Washing
lOn. D.C., church in an overpowering 
21-1 victory over the Bluefield. W. Va ., 
church I~am in lhe champ;onshlp game of 
the RICHMOND. Va ., invitational soft-

7 

balltournamem Aug. 5. When asked the 
key to their team's success, they .greed 
that mutual encouragement played a big 
role in winning the tournament the second 
year in a row. During the first round of 
play Bluefield edged Richmond 6·5, and 
Washington came out on top in a slug
gers' match against Norfolk, Va., 19·12 . 
Alan Maegio . 

I Dt: lonner Ambassador College cam
pus at BIG SANDY, Tex. , was the site of 
a softball tournament Aug . 26 engineered 
by Gary Mooneyham of the church there. 
"The round of softball was a preparation 
tournament for a state meet in Austin, 
Tex., and the Feast tournaments. Old .. 
hama City, Okla., dominated tbe \earns 
from Houston (West and North), Big 
Sandy, Dallas and San Antonio, Tex., 
and uttle Rock, Ark. Phil Edwards. 

Brethren from the CALGARY. Alta., 
North and South churches battled it out 
Aug. 16 during their annual softball game 
for the trophy. J'he North team had won it 
once, four years ago , and the South Iteam 
had won it three years in a row . This year, 
however, the North team defeated their 
opponents 18-8. Calgary North mintster 
Neil Earle baned in two runs his flTst time: 
at bat. and Emie Von HoUen later hit a 
two-run homer. The outstanding play for 
the South team was a three·run homer by 
Ross Stillborn. Pieter Michelsen, pastor 
of the South church, presented the trophy 
to Gary Poffenroth, captain of the win
ning team. Garry Sttadmon. 

The RICHMOND, Va., church 
played host for a four-team .lOftbaU tour
nament Aug. 26. In the first set Greens
boro, N.C., topped Norfolk, Va ., and 
Raleigh, N.C., beat Richmond. Then the 
Virginia teams and the North Carolina 
teams came against each other. witb 
Richmond defeating Norfolk and Greens
boro downing Raleigh. Confident 
Greensboro proved victorious over 
Richmond in the final game. Richard and 
Piper Ely. 

The west-central Aorida championship 
bowling game . was Aug. 18 8t the ST, 
PETERSBURG. Aa., Bowlerama be
tween the Tampa and S1. Petersburg 
chUtth teams after eight weeks of compe· 
tition. With the score tied in the last frame 
of the final game, tbe hot hook shots of 
Bill Encinosa led the Tampa team (0 vic
tory. Tampa received the trophy, and Mr. 
Encinosa won the high- gaTnC: l~ophy with 
a211 game. Other members of the Tampa 
group were Joyce and Jim Albritton, 
Mary Koontz and Richard Woodall. Jim 
BIo"nl. 

The ADA, Okla., moon domiDo lour· 
nament was completed Aug. 19atOevil's 
Den Park. Minister David Carley dragged 
Annette Roark. his partner, from the cool 
waters of the Blue River to no avail, as 
they were only runners-up. Wirmers were 
Beny Lee and Ben VanSchuyver. PalSY 
PrULIt . 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M., YOU 
members had their Youth Day Ayt. 4. 
Timothy Puzak led the opening prayer. 
Sol Lamben gave announcements. 
SharoUe Shavers made the flower .. -
rangement, Susan Benevides was piuiSl, 
Wanda Harper presented special music 
and Dale Lumley gave theclosin'fAyer. 
All of the YOU members helped willi Ibe 
various jobs. Laura PUlA •. 

Thirty-silt young people and their p.-
entsofthe Albuquerque cburchmct_dIe 
Santa Fe ski basin Aug. 12 for their Lah 
Peak hike. The group hiked four miles up 
to Nambe Lake at the end of a box cae
yon, then the older bikers stayed II'Oaid 
the camp flTe at the lake while 12of&be36 
teens hiked to the top of Lake Peat. aJ.. 
titude 12,408 feet. Richard.4. Lnftkr. 

The ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, m .. 
. YES chapter had its first "Frieadsbip 

Weekender" Aug. 25 at Camp Reinber& 
in Palatine, m., with 26 children and IS 

'helpers participating. Deacon Dave HOl
man, an Eagle Scout, took the olderebif· 
dren on a nature trail, and later they 
played biblical charades. Local clde£ 
Harold Stocker talked to the group about 
character and self-esteem, and the day 
ended with a sing-along and storytelling. 
The next day the children cleaned tbe.ir 
cabins and played games. Each child ~ 
ceived a certificate for completing tile 
"Friendship Weekender" and each adult 
a certificate of survival. Hde1ltl 
Crumbliss. 

Four ASHEVILLE, N.C., stUdents 
were honored by the congreg.ion afier 
the Sabbath service Aug . II witb a 
fellowlhip hour and going-.way gift •. 

(S .. CHURCH NEWS, pap 8) 
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The (our Ire now attending Ambassador 
College. Greg and Evan Williams, sons of 
Mr. and- Mn. Dean WiUiams, were each 
given • copy of Strong's Exluul$I;IIe 
Concordonce . • Greg also received a 
scholarship awarded to students of ouc· 
sunding sc:holastic .::hievcment. chalw:· 
ler and athletic ability in trlCk·and·fleld 
events. Chris Brady. daughter oCMr. and 
Mn. Mel Brady. was given a sleeping bag 
because of ber interest in camping. She: 
has lung. number of soprano solos for 
spec::laI music during the .,.. year. Mary 
Rulh Bouldin. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ROOcrt Bouldin of Fore" Cit~ •. N.C .• ,.
celvcd • pan.ble AM·FM radio. She his 
served for several yean .., the church', 
pianist. Sl~w T~nMnsy. 

The BELLE VERNON, Pa., and 
CL.utKSBURG, W.Va .• YOU memo 
ben t.o.rded • bus July 2~ for • iiummer 

. outing at the Cedar Point amuaemeni p.rk 

. in Sandu.Y. Ohio. Ced.- Point featwes 
rides, restaurants aDd other attra;:tioDs foc 
youn8 ponple. Marie HiUdwoy. 

A district YOU taleDt coale'" took 
. place .. the former Ambuudor campus 
,at BIG SANDY, Tell., Au,. 26. Senior
division winner was Tooy White of Dal
Jut Tex. .• woo played. ... piano adoction. 
"Riguadon" by Maurice Ravel. and 
Donne.a WUhingtoo of Dtllas WOD the 
juruor division. Phil Edwards. 

Three BIRMINGILUf. Ala.. YOU 
cheerleaden, Sonja Edwards, Paise Cal
vert and Kim Fuller, attended acbeerlead
ing clinic at Binninsham SouIbern Col
lege Aug. 6 to 9. After several hard days' 
Wort, tbe girls returned borne with a rib
bon for their accomplishments. Rlwndtl 
Nichols. ' 

Another semiannual Kids' Day in 
CALGARY, Aka., came to a tired but 
happy dose Aug. 9 after an ll-hout mar
alhon of evems organired by Jim Bran
denburg. Sheriffs Nei~ Earle and Den
nis Wbealcroft. minisren of file Calgary 
North and Didsbury chun:hes. and several 
depulized parents rode shotgun over 32 
boisterous 6-to- 12-year-old b,ombres. 
The day began with a two-hour romp at 
"Funtier-World" tra~Dg water bu-.... 
ards. climbing rope obstacles and swing
ing over ramps. From tHere the group 
surrounded and invaded Fort Calgary for 
refresbmr:nls and tours of the origlnaJlite 
of the ~ and the early town in the pic
toriallllusewn. The next rendezvous was 
the ~ _ Fish Hatchery where the 
children observed methods of spawning, 
growth-developmcnt patterns and various 
species of fish. After a swim the group 
saw a movie, TM Appk Dumpling Gong 
Ritks Again. As a bonus. since John 
Brascoe of the North church was the pro
jectionist. the children also had a tour of 
the projection room. After the show the 
lawmen turned in their badges and turned 
a Weary but satisfted bunch of "little 
dogies" back to pasture to graze until the 
winter winds blow. Pol OIMY. 

YOU members from the east side of 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, turned out for a 
weekend camp-out al Elams' farm in 
Winchester, Ky ., Aug. 10 to 12. Saturday 
morning, after beinE roused by the roost
ers. the teens listened 10 a tape by Herbert 
W. Atmslrong. Minister Reinhold Fues
sci and his fantily joined the group Salur· 
day night. 1be next morning the teeDS 
invaded Natural Bridge. hiking the tnLils, 
ellploring the caves and capping it of( 
with a picnic. Tami Witllam. 

The CORNlN~, N. Y. , junior YOU 
members invited the senior YOU mem
bentojoin them Aug. S fur a picnic: lunch 
(wbich. because of car problems. was at a 
small-town parting lot) and a trip 10 Rose
land Amusement Put. in Canandaigua. 
N.Y. (onoe the problems were relOlyed). 
The part flCilit~s feature a chair· lift ride 
over Canandaigua Lake. Janel TroJIII. 

The DALLAS, Tex., members hon
ored the 1979 gnduatc:s of the sixth grade 
YES class by holding a commencement 
exercise during A.M. and P.M. services 
Aug. 25 . Diplomas wC!e given to each 
gr8duatc: in the morning by pastor Randall 
Dick, and to the afternoon graduates by , 
,i,lh·pdt instrUCtOC Mike Reed. The FIRST PLACE - Donnessa 
::;::;:.;: ~ :::~~~~':,: W,8$hlngton of Dallas. Tex:. sings 
Parrish. Memory Yvnnne Scott. Milte hlir way to first place In the junior Taylor. Karen Terry and . Donne... civision at a YOU talent contest-ln TALENT WINNERS"':" Winners in a YOU talent contest 'in Richmond. Wubin..,.. qlWifiod by "nWnIainiD; ~. Sandy. Tex .• (See "Youth Ac- Va. are, from left, senior divlSbn winners David Jack8on. fits!, and Jeff __ and pusiD8' bard ...... " tiv~Ies."thlspage.)[PhotobyPhIT Chance. second. and junior division winner AlMaon Schllansky. (See accordinl to Tom Scb1itt.cllief_or Edwards.] . '. . "Youth Actlvities." this page.) . ' . of the A.M. clus. "I rude it (the el.1I1l1 . {..' ,. bard 011 purpose to make SW'C they !mew led lOags. aDd Jimmy Sally · pve tbe ' get to know one aootberbeaer. Tbe ~SaI). piIlic telo~ iaatioft WHRO's mem-what they ba:d been ... up. J WII Ju... opeDin, p-a)'er. Balti.nxn miDiIter Roy baIb servK:e WII ~. 10 • tape &om bc:nbip te~ ~ ... 19. The ICens COR-prised. None failed, and ~ lowest ac:ore Den\areat spokC 8bout 8f'IIOC in hiller- Herbert W. ArmIUon" ~ to tecas. tri~ tbeirlel'Yiceltobeoef~ tbecom· wu90. We are already mpg plans for rmneuc,andcbart:bputocTenyMattJoo A Bible 1Ca\'mJ« _ Bible-drawinl tmtnity aocl eajoyed aD inside view of the graduates 10 be Uled as Delpen in the diBcuucd~at-cbildrelationsbipsinbis charades and.two-bodr~a&ct.fiabt filled . studio opeiaOons. the same time. Sta-)'OUGJer grwieS.1O Dallas YES director aermoD_ Tbcclosin,pnyerwasgivenby out the day. Tbe ~.I.t momin. wltet ' don officiab iavited them back for future Don Lasher said he was "vety encour- Bill Ridleley. Bud Wine and Wyatt gamel and nee', sOftball and lunch projoctl. 1be woden were live on cam-aged by the bard wort 'that the tuchen Keacckcr did the JdUp. EdwWd Williams roooded oUt the fun before all pKbd up eia - idcI'.Iti6cd oa the air as re~senta· and students put into this program." Phil and Mart Wioc: toOk attendance, and and he..:led home. Clteryl SpiepUtaller. lives of Youlh Opportunities United. Edwards : . Jimmy Kisel and Bill Ridaeley were 1belCCOndannuaibackpKm,mp'for RicltonJ L. George. . The DES MOINES, Iowa, YOU civic when. Rodney Wine sang "How Great the MISSOULA, Mont., YOU leeDs was The airlJ of the PALMER, Alaska, project for the yUlE was domg ~ Tbou Art" for special music. accom- Aug. 3 to S in me. LoLo Moqntai:o:s of Busy Betsy Club t.d a cbance to spend landSCIpinS work for the Ankeny (Iowa) partied by Hup Buchanan on the guitar. ' Montana. Church member Elmcr .Vennie IOIDC of their hard..eamed money during Heritage Part July 31. The teeDS sepa- Greg Coil and Jimmy S~y were the staF CIooated the use of two of tW bo~s to aD outing Aqg. I . F"tnt they headed for rated rock. and cfut, moving the rocks-to carry the pKts. After biking6Y.t ruUcd Pancho "ViD.'s in Wasilla, Alaska, for a · build the side of a Itream, and prepared Tbc nekt day- the Hagerst~WD Ieens miles the biters stbppcd to rlSb, diaing MeXicao meal, tbeD romped in a neWy strips of land for p~ting trees and flow. sponsored a fund-raising project. at the thai evenins on their c8~11 COQked by p.t for a half hour. The group was next ers, To top off the evening Ruth W*r Memorial Building in Winchester, DonYOU ... d.Nu.c"c~orGuTlwnim Loandven!.d"~d·'Di~~ seeh at the WuUJadepot boarding a train O'Connor brought watermelon and Va. , serving pancakes and bcefsausages .- a. .-~ .. , __ headed for Anchorage. The ly"-hourtrip home~ cookies for the hard.working from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m, Ticket prices Marsbel of Helena, Mont .• were chap- pve the girts time to adjust their seats in teens. Dennis Ptlky. wereS2 in advance and S2.'so at the door. ·erons : On the Sabbath the IS hikers lis- all possible poSitions and check out the The Des Moines YOU teens had a Twenty-seven YOU members partici- tened to a tape by Missoula putor Bill rest rooms before beiDI greeted in An-camp-out It( Ames, 10WI, Aug. 25. at- pated, netting $90. Several memben hid Quillen. . cborage by two grinning dads who trans-tended,. by about SO people (JS YOU sp:nt three d~ys scUinS tickets at various Two MissoUla YOU members. 'LoRi ported them to 31 Aayon for ice cream members). At a busme1S meeting the of- locations wound W'rnchester, &Del others Abbey .... d Chris Drebarow', received fuU, he:fore the return trip. 1De girls have been ficers for the coming year were an- ' soJdtic.kets~Np-door"i.q~im.mcdiate , schol8rsbips 10 atleDd SEPia Orr. Minn. makiogpotbolden to seU in order to raise nounCed: Tim Mc~oid, president: Scott area "to incre~ participation. Anita Lon; Abbey. . money for God's Work. Rhodes, vice presidefH; Michelle Caime--- 8~(Jtry. • i .. T,wenty.eight members of ~ Baham'-; - The ·Busy Betsys and "their mothers secretary; Rhonda Reyce. tl'USWU; p~ Me~bCrs ofi lhe IOWA CITY, Iowa, YOU chapter and 14gueitl UlCmbled at spent Aug. 26 at the Alaska State Fair in Barthoktll\cw. pboC:ographer; and Tom YOU and YES aroups performed amusi- the Boy Scout campground on Adelaide Palmer with all activities financed from • Clart. reponer. A'fIcr ~akfast Sunday cal play, "Get 00 Bopd, Children," for Road an New ProvideoCc Island tor a theclub~ury . Actiyitiel iocluded.pet-morning the campers hid their choke of ~ brethfel} ~ S.~th services and the , .. fi~.da cam Au 1 VUouah 6 Su 1 I r'r"" ~11he anlln~s. oohiag ~ aahmg at the volleyball, softball. tennis or e~ploring mo~th1y ~ibIC study ,,"ug. 15 at MoDI· visor :as ~tue git.,per of NAssiu, . exb1bit hlIl; getting iticky with conon the trails along the Skunk River, The al- gomecy Hall. TbeclU:!of23 useddiaJogue ·· coontinator for the Bahama 'klInda. 11_ candy and screaming OD the carnival remoon was spent 'swiriurung. canoeing ant! lyrics to tc:!1 tbe story of Noah and tbe . siitc:d by' Pat Curling and Shirley BJIU, • rides EachPtcotaT·lbirtasasouvenu and paddle boating at Hickory Grove art . Included In the -ll sonp were solo .. -, ~ group was compriSed Of: 1\ from . 1be Palmer Trailblazer Boys' Club State Park. Tom C14rk.. • performances by Joe Hun, Debbie Grand Bahamatsland, 13 from NewProv- hadafather-soncamp-duttbeweekend.of On a dry Wednesday night in August McCoy and Barbara ReI. . Ruth Pottatz idence bland, two 'from Abaco Ud two :::~: ~oa:ru:ed~:' ~~a~!~!:~ the EDINBURGH, Scotland, YOU was n~a~r' Als: i~VOIV:~ with the play from Jamaica. Activities included pbysi- eSJ)«:ially -ared to the boys. and later all members, armed with sleeping bags. rugs wer~ 0 e~n. e or. Ir~ctl)r; Jean cal drills, sea bathi~ •• volleyball and in. 0-and winter clothing, setout for Edinburgh Mazlmuk , plaRlst; Clark ~oss, scenery; dOor JAl!lCs . Sea bathing ,was by·far the , ~wed across the lake for a scripture-Castle to see the Edinburgh Military Tat- LuAnn Hun, costumel; andOlher -Suits most popular, 'J1Ie group also listened to related trea_sure hunt. On Sunday too. which takes place annually on the ;00. worked bebind ):he scene~. Pam lectures from two Ohurch members, the · ~egi= =~~:~~:::a ~;c~d~ castle esplanade, with oUtC\OOr seating for av" . • • first by Kayla Edwards about her recent about 12.000 people . Tbe nine teens Children , ages 5·. 10 12 of the visit 10 Cuba. Mrs. Edwards is a cultural A semiregional iOUlalent show was watched pipe bands, Bavarian dancers JACKSONVlLLE,f1a.,chwchcamped affairs officer with the American em. Aug.~.atOurLadyofMercyAl:.ademyin and musicians from West Germany doing out Aug. ,16 to 17 at Gold' Head State bassy. The second was by Cyril Thomp- :~a-:. :!~~~~f v: ::~~~G;:·. some of their pattonal dances and the Parle ~y swam. biked, swung on a son, an engineer with, the Bahamas Elcc- r-Royal Regiment of Artillery performing grapevine like Tarzan. played relay tric~IYCOrp,. who spoke aboul: eleCtricity Pa., c~ulthes,lCf'(ingas.masterofpere-gymnastics and motorcycling. Then the ga~sandlCatCbedforthelfa(:ksofthe . and eloctric:alhaurds in the community. , monies. The four judges were non-Roy81 ~avy gave a brellhlaking pedor- be •• 1bey feh sUre sunounded their tents Campen also beard from ffie YOU mem: ~,' Cbun::1:1 members involved with the arts in · mance on a rining, demonstrating their at night. /tIary Kltkta : ben ,wHo 1Iad recently returned from ,the =~~~~!.cS:::~~~:i~~ ~iU and physical fttness. Scottish and Thiny-fwo MIDLAND and GAY· SEPcampatPrr.~MiDD.Sundayevenin.g Irish dancers performed country dances. LOaD, Mich .• YOU members be- was..asbortmovieaOclmscodancing. 'IbC . =r~;::t.':::' ~.~~:::o~~ t'::: and the massed pipe and brass bands came acquainted durin, a three-day group broke camp the ne~t dai. Archie pla~ed familiar songs for the finale. camp-outncarAlpena,Micb.,Aug.IOto Harper. . . Pittsburgh Eastcburcb WOD fillt pt.ce for Koruee Lyon. .. 1. ' J .. 12. The teens c&eaoed the cabins and at- Eleven members of the N6ItJ!!,}L~ ::::.OOCplac:

f ~:'!:! =sFoiti~Of' YOU Day at the RA ... ERSrOWN, tendedtokitcbenduty.a'ndaf1er·suodown Va., YOU chapter too"t pkd--'" totalia& .. 
Md cburcb was Aug 25 Ore ·Sally· .,.- s.Ue Vernon. Pa., who dsOsang a solo. 

., . ._, g ,everyone ~ IOvolved in a name pm: 10 $1,111.25 while manning telepboDes for . Bob Waugamann of the Pittsburgb East 
cburch received an Eagle Scout award in a 
ceremony If: Sabbath services Aug. II. 
Bob, who has been in· the scouting pr0-
gram since lhc church staned it six.· years 
ago, is the second scout in me Piftsbutgb 
churches to receive the Eagle award. For
rest Walter,lcaderoftbe Boy Scout pro:. 
gram for the Pitt5burgb churches, pre
sented an Eagle pia to Bob, who in tum 
pucntcd an EqJe neclda':e to his mother 
aad an Eagle tietlck to hiJ father. Frank. 
Uwtuulowlki. 

GOING·AWAY GIFTS - Four young people of the Asheville. N.C., church hQld gifts presented to them by the brethren before they left for Pasadena to attend Ambassador College. From left are Evan WIIUpms, 
Greg WIlliams. Mary Ruth Bouldin and Chris Brady. (See "Youth· Aclivnles." page 7.) [Photo by Steve Tershansyj 

TELETHON - YOU members of the Norfolk. Va.. church man the telephones during a fund-raising telethon for WHRO. the public television 3Iation. (See "Youth Activities." this page.) 

The niaiats were cold, but the days were 
pleau.nt for the YOU members from the 
RED DEER and WETASKIWIN. 
AI ..... chun:hes who camped out at Mi
quelon Lake. north of Camrose. Alta . • 
Aug. 12 to 14 .. The campers puticipated 
in waterskiins. hiking and canoeing. The 
food for tbe three days wu prepared for 
the campers by the ministers' wives, Shir
ley Ranchie and Carolyn Redmond . 
Chuck Ranch;e. . 

Fourteen teenl from lix cburches 
pmticipated in the Region 3, District I 
YOU talent contest Aug . 11 in 
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SHOW OF SUPPORT - Ambassador College sludents, faculty and 
Southern Callfomia Churoh members show their support outside the Los 
Angeles (Caif.) County Courthouse Sept. 21 while hearings were taking 
place regl}/dlng depositions of Churoh officers and the state attomey 
general's request. for financial documents. Judge Thomas T. Johnson 
ruled that Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader appear to give his depos~ 
lion Oct. 22, after the Feast of Tabemacles, and also that the documents 
In question shoUld be surrendered. Church attomey Ralph Helge, head of 
the Wor1<'s Legal Departmen~ said that writs will be taken as the Church 
continues to appeal the court's decision. [Photos by Roland 
Rees) . 
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Members pull together 

after devastating storm 
MOBILE. Ala. - "Devastat ion 

. : utter devastation is the only way 
YOIl could describe it," reports Steve 
Moody, pastor of the Mot ile 
church, concerning the aftennalh of 
hurricane Frederic. O ne hundred 
thirty mph winds sma.shed into the 
gulf shores about II p.m ., Sept. 12, 
wreaking havoc and destruction on 
the city of Mobile. "Everybody 's 
just thankful to be alive," says Mr. 
Moody, "it was realJy awesome." 

Only two people were killed as a ' 
result or the stann, neither of whom 
were Church members, Mr. Moody 
and Ron Wallen, pastor of the Hat· 
tiesburg. Miss., church. feel that the 
low injury and death toll can he attrib
uted in a large part to the massive 
emergency evacuation that cleaned 
more than half. million people from 
the area in a matter ofbours. " Still, •• 
repons Mr. Wallen, " it's an unbe
lievable mess down here . . . very 
similar to a war zone:' 

(he Church members thus far. "You 
can', imagine the inconvenience and 
hardships for many people," says 
Mr. Moody. "many C~urch mem
bers haven' t had electricity or run
rung water for over a week.. We've 
been reall y blessed with good works 
from the surrounding church areas." 

According to local reports. Mobile 
will require at least three months to 
make significant progress in the re
pair of more than S 1.25 billion of 
damage. Mr. Wallen reported that 
Feastgoers will probably see a 
considerable amount of damage and 
many fallen trees while at the Feast in 
Biloxi. Miss. 

Uganda 

153 subscribers attend lectures 

More than 200 members of the 
Church of God live within the storm 
area, and only one suffered signifi
cant structural damage when his 
home's roof was blown off. " With 
the incredible amount of damage 
caused by flooding, hurricane winds 
and tornadoes, it 's amazing that our 
members have relatively little dam
age . . . the bulk of the damage is 
covered by insurance." says Mr. 
Moody. 

(ec;ntin~d from page 3) 
Tororo and Dusia and started shoot
ing whomever they met . They er.
tended up to the villages and our 
tribesmen mobilized themselves to 
fight President Amin's soldiers and 
tribesmen , who '·were chased to 
Malaba and Busia, where they tried 
to entcr Kenya but were refused. 

MIAMI, Aa. - Two Plain Truth 
Bible lecture series were conducted 
in the Miami and Hialeah, Aa .• area 
July 17 and 18 (southside) and July 
24 and 25 (northside) by AI Kersha, 
pastorof the church here. Themes for 
the series were "Formula for a 
Global Crisis" and "Formula for 
Global Success." 

La Pura Verdad readers who at
rended were provided a simultaneous 
translation by Ronald Dopico, a 
Miami Church member. 

Eight hw](lred fiftyPT ~aders and 

826 PV readers were invited to the 
southside lectures. Fifty-four (73 
])Creent) of the 74 new people in at:
lendance were Spanish-speaking. 

For the northside loctlles, 3,080 
invitations were sent out (580 to PV 
readers, 2,500 to PT readers). 
Thirty·two PT readers attended and 
47 PV readers, for a total of 79 mak· 
ing their first personal contact with 
God' s Church. One man flew from 
the island of Key West to attend both 
of the northside lectures. In all , 101 
new Spanish-speaking and 52 ' 

English-speaking people attend~d 
one or more of the lectures. 

Most PV readers attending were 
subscribers who started receiving the 
magazine through newsstand distri
bution. Miami and some nearby 
communities are 60 to 70 percent 
Spanish· speaking and up to 750,000 
Hispanics reside in this area. . 

Mr. Kersha rep:med that many of 
those in attendance expressed in
terest in attending follow-up Bible 
studies, and several have alre-.dy 
begun to discuss baptism. 

The brethren in the area are in the 
process of cleaning up, he continued. 
"It's one. tremendous opportunity for 
service. Everybody needs help and 
everybody gives. It's really pulling 
us together." Mr. Moody and Mr. 
Wallen coordinated efforts to put up 
a temporary roof for tbe one member. 
and were "inspired and thankful" 
for the labor and money offered to all 

After they waited for one more 
week without seeing the liberators. 
they again thought of killing us all. 
They packed into tru.cks to destroy a 
bridge four miles from our home so 
that they could come back and begin 
shooting us. LUCkily enoligh, they 
were met by the liberators four miles 
frOm Tororo and were all destroyed. 

Ufe is not yet good.and conditions 
are hard. Even essential commodities 
are not available. and what is seen is 
expensive. Please 'pray for us in our 
economical and spiritual recon
struction . 

AM.BASS·A DO R ACTIVITIE'S 
DEAN OF STUDENTS 
DESCRIBES 'QUALITY 
OF LIFE' 

. Ambassador College 
dea~ of students Greg 
Albrecht, In this semester's 
first college student forum 
Sept. 4, defined "the 
Ambassador College way" 
to the new and retuming 
students assembled In the 
Ambassador Auditorium. h 
is, he said, "a quatity way 
of Hfe." 

At Ambassador, Mr. 
Albrecht said, "there is 
quality wherever you look 
.. We want you to 

immerse yourself in that 
... gein that typa of 
appreciation for living life 
in a quality way." 

He said, "Do ~, Iry ~, 
and you will find when you 
put ~ all together, it is a 
beautHul way of lile, a 
quality way of life." 

STUDENTS HOLD 
BEACH PARTY 

About 250 Ambassador 
College students, aiong 
w~h faculty members and 
their families, descended 
on the Will Rogers beach 
Aug. 26 for their annual fall 
beach party. Such a large 
group did not go unnoticed 
by the beachgoers, and 
one man expressed his 
delight to see so many 

BUILT UPON SAND - All all-day p.ioject at Ambassador 
Conege's fall beach party was the construction of a sand 
castle - a replica of the New Jerusalem, complete with 12 
towers representing the 12 tribes of Israel. [Photo by Dave 
Fergen) 

paople having such a good 
time. 

The day ended with 
tug-Of-war compet~ions 
between dorms and 
classes, and one in which 
brains seemed to have 
won out over brawn 
between the lacuity and 
the students. The facuity 
angled their end of the 
rope toward and into the 
surf, taking advantage of 
the harder sand and 
downhill slope to get the 
students moving their way. 
(But aren't the losers in a 

tug-of-war supposed to get 
wet?) 

STUDENTS HAVE' 
FILMFEST 

Two half hour 
World Tomorrow telecasts 
made by Herbert W. 
Armstrong in the early 
1950s were shown to 
Ambassador College 
students in the 
Ambassador Auditorium 
Sept 22, along with a film 
showing the oonstruction 
and dedication of the 
Ambassador Auditori llm. 

Southem Califomia 
Church members were 
also inv~ed to the filmfest. 

GRANDMOTHER 
ENROLLS IN CLASSES 

Gladys Whyte is a 
grandmother. She is also a 
first-semester student at 
Ambassador College. Her 
daughter Mary has two 
children, and her son 
Michael, who was married 

.In 1973, was an 
Ambassador College 
sludent between 1974 and 
1976. 

Mrs. Whyte finished a 
two-year course in 
gerontology, <lesigned for 
part-time students, In one 
year as a full-time student 
before enrolling in 
Ambassador College's 
diploma in biblical studies ' 
program. The age 
difference between herself 
and the other 'students 
seems to affec1 her linle. 

"I often stop to think 
what a privilege it is to be 
here," Mrs. Whyte says. " I 
just love it. n's great to 
have this total immersion 
in the Bible all day long." 

A member since 1971 , 
Mrs. Whyte wanted to 
attend Ambassador since 
1975 when she' spent the 
Feast of Tabernacles in 
Pasadena. Then in 1977 
when the one-year 

diploma program was 
begun, she was 
convinoed. But, she was 
still hes~ant to apply 
because of her age. She 
was encouraged by her 
minister, Charles .Bryce, 
and finally enrolled for this 
year's fall semester. 

"Everything just seemed 
to wor1< together," she 
said. Her house sold in two 
weeks at a time when the 
mar1<et was depressed, 
and she was able to 
provide a ride here from 
her home area. of Moose 
Jaw and Maple Creek, 

Sask., for Cindy Whittome 
and Vera Zaglel, also 
first-year Ambassador 
sludents, so she didn't 
have to travel alone. 

Mrs. Whyte lives near 
the campus w~h longtime 
Pasadena Church member 
Dorothy Church. 

Mrs. Whyte exemplifies 
. a slatement by Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, a 19th 
century American author, 
woo wrote. "To be 70 
years young Is sometimes 
far more cheerful and 
hopaful than to be 40 
years old." 

SENIOR FRESHMAN - Grandmother Gladys Whyte 
takes notes in minor prophets class. Mrs. Whyte is enrolled 
in the diploma in biblical studies program at Ambassador. 
[Photo by Roland Rees.) 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ABDUL, H.I and G.lI (Streeter· Smith). ot 
Pasadena, girl, Reag8fl Juleka, July 13, 4:40 
p.m., 5 polonds 12 ounces, now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

BUSSEY, Harold and Melvh. (Mitchell), 01 51. 

~.~ ~~~'o~:'~ ~~:'~28gi~.:20 _ 
~~'~~~'~ Je,,:r~y~~: ;:' . L~V 
p.m., 7 pouod':7 3 oun<»a. first child. 

CARSON, Martin ~nd Rhondl; (SandaU). 01 
~M~!to~~~ ... ~~.I, 11:15'.m" 

~~?~~:J='a:t~.~:r. 6~~ra 
poundl ~ 1 o~C»'. 11,..1 child. 

~~~~~~~C:~~.~~~::'.~~2 
OWlO8a. 

DESAULNIERS', Normand .net Carmen 
b~':.'7!' of Troil-Rivle_. Que., gif1. Chantal 
~ J:' 5, 11 :59 a.m" 7 poundS 9 ounce •. 

OOLA,N , Robert Jr . • nd Debra (Argulen). of p .. adena, glrl, Jennifer Marie, July 27, 2:29 
p.m., 8 ~1M'dI e o~C» •• first child. 

DONOGHUE, MlchHland!lake (Jansz), of Sale, Auatrda, gWI. JacqwMne Kate, JIAy 22. 9:09 
Lm .• 8 poundiI15 OU"ICH, 'r8t child. 

FAlARDEAU. Michel and Michelle lHarper), of 

~~~' r:';'='.":2t:~'J'~'J.:55 
FOGEl.SON. 0.1 •• nd Vicky (Pal.ley}. ot Phoenb\:. Artz .. boy. Clnton Wayne. Aug. 1, 8:30 
p.m .• 8 pouncb 2 OWlce •• l\O'III' 2 boys. 

FOX. Bob and Martina (Heol •• ma) . ot 
~~ •• B~n::::i.t~d~r.llam, Aug. 21. 

GARSTKA. Thomas and Donna (Syriac). 01 

~~~o =-~ ~yo=. ::~~~ 5, 

GEABEAS. Jim and Katen. of ludington. Mich .. 
~~~;.-=,~~~. 12:38 .. m., 8pourG 

GEAFEN. Wilier and Sheryl (a.lctwln). of Elgin. 
•. , girl. Jocty Lynn, JUly 11. 5:30 p.m .. 7 poundl . 
100unc::es. tn1chld. 

GRESSETT. James and Debby (Read), of 
~~.:,hp'o~ ;ne~t..~. ~8. 
~1~~c~~.~(~;:~r1l.g. 0-/ 
6:01 a.m .. 8 pounda 8'0\ o~ • • t~t child. 

=~T~~.~:;' ~"~1~!o.O:,~ • . m .• 8 poundt 8M! OWlOH, now 2 boys. 

~....,.andl!Jtlaron.of·AMweocICfty. 
;:!d..~~MichMI.JuIy~ .• ;41 •. m .• 7 

=:t.~~~.~~k:~ .. m..lpot.nIIe~lrstchld. · . ' 
HARTTER, Ron and sua (Moen). of GrMIMew. 
~~'~~r:Cn~' ' ... 1:23 p.m .• 1 

HERHAfr«)EZ. Cilto. and LuIN fUrtMa~. of Las 
~~~~=..~'\~. , 10:03 

Sm~airt.Joc~~J.~u:1·I~~:"8 potnfl 2M! OU"ICH. IIr.t chid. . 

~~~~::-::.~\~~?;90~~~ poundI. 1ft, ChId. . • 

~:'~!o.~: ~';,=.~t5 ..... . 
HOOPER. Owen and EIeMOf, of AudtIand, New z.."nd. gh1, Leanne Shirley. 11 :48 a.m" IS poU1dII 5 ounces, now 2 gIrtI. 

JEAN. p.u.£mMa and .Joh ........ of Montreal. 
~':td. ~'o=a~t:; :~~.~: p.m .• 8 

KtNG. Jerry and PhyII. (F.hat). of Hattlnburg. ...... ~. ~ 0..,.. Aug. 13. 10:28 p.m .• 8 
poundI13M! ounon. now 1 boy. 2 glr1a. 

KLASSV. K.rwln _nd kath •• n (Carlton) . of 
~=.\~t~~arte.Jufy24. 7polnia 

~~~7~~~~~I)'3~5~~r5 
pou'MII8CH.I"ICM. now 1 bpy. 1 girl. 

l£NHART. Ervin and ~Iann. (O.VII). ofWlctlita. 
::n~IrI~ !=.~~.~~~id~lJQ· 14. 8:40 p.m .. 8 

~"=~:~~t.~r:t:1.i~':.:hko~~ • 
p.m .. g pollKfs 7 o~ •• now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

~!~~~·M~~~.n~~n:n::nr.,J:kt~yJ~~ 2~~ 
10:35 a.m .. It pounds 13~ o~s. now 3 girts. 

~~~A~b~~~:·~~r~·~~. (t:r'~~:2J 
'.m .• 7 pounds 4 OI.WlOeS. first child. 

M¥ERS. Donald and Debra lBreedlove), ot 
Baltimore. Mel •• iir!. Kelly Lee. July 19. 7:37a.m .. 6 pounds 11 ounces. flr.' chW. • 

NNA.JI. James U. and Catherine 0 .. of Ovuea. NiiJeri •. boy . S.muel Chukuemeka. Mey 8. 3 p.m .. 7 pounds. 

~~?~e k~~.a~n:~~~'~~ 2L~rn:' Nigeria. 

POBKE. Ken and Jocelyn (Macdonald). of Port 
Lincoln. AuslreUa. (lifl. Katrln. $"'"0, AU". 19. 

12 :1 7 p.m .. 7 poundf 3 ounce •. first chId. 

PORTER. Ed and Oorottrt. 01 Wig .... England. 
boy. Richard Stuart, June 22. 1 p.m .. 6 pol.l'lds 3 ouncn. now 3 boys. 1 gi1. 

PULLEY. Kennelh and Linda. 01 Winter Haven. 
Fla.. boy. Robert "RobbIe" Paul. May 23. 10:11 ..m .. 4 pounds 12 ouncea. 

?,~~~~;,~~~~:Z~~~~~i~~F"1: 
ROBINSON. Graham and Carolyn (White). 01 
Auckland. New ZeaLand. girl. Shan. Sotir • • Aug. 
3.7:20 s.m .• i pounds. now 1 boy. 1 gift. 

RYSER . Martin .nd E.ther (Huber). of Bern. r.::= •. ~:i,~~:. .. Jt.Iy 23.14):45 p.m., 

SCHULTZ. RIcttatd and Rita. of Wlchlt .. Kan .. ilrl, DI.na Lynn. Sept. 4. i:07 a.m .. 7 pounds 12 ounces, now 2 boys. 2 girts. 

SEILER. Sl.ven and Joy (Wagner). of 
SI.venapoi'lt, Wla .. gltt. BonnIaJoy. Juty 21 . 2:22 
' .m .. 7 pounds 2\IJ otllc8s. flr.' chKd. 

SIAN lOIS. John and Oenlca (Bernel) . . of 

~:~: ~:r::. ~o=~ fi~~;;~: 15. 

~~~~~~:~~~~.,~. ~~J:::;.j~ ,~~ 
3:05 a.m .• 7 poWlda 12 ounc::e~ now 2 boys. 

STEWART •• Donaid and Marea (Smith) , of Auckland. New Zealand. girt, FIoM Helen. July 4. 
2:27 a.m .. g pounds 4 o~s •. I1~ child. 

TAUON. Steven and Vict9' (Gomer). or Santa 
::,.~ap;::, ro'~,r::'~~ 25 .. 1 :40 

TEETAERT. Lloyd and H.len (SUlbom). of 
Regina. Saale .• boy, Robert Jamal, Aug. 3. 8;41 
p.m .• 8 p01.Indac. ' ounce. now 1 boy. , girl: 

~~!i~~~~'~~l\~~.~~~~~rSt 
. THORNTON. H.rold and Ron (Ash). ot 

IndepoMdencl. Mo .. girt. Michelle Lynn. Aug. 23. 12:'4 '.m .. 7 poundi 13 OWlC8'l . now 2 boys. 1 .'" 
TOWNSON. Mick .nd Darry, of LJanybyther 
~'1 ~~' girt , Katie Jane. AUG,; 22. now 3 

VARNADO. Jim Mld Karen. ot Lakeland. Fla .. 
girt. Jul. Ann. July &, 11:35 p.m .• 8 pounds '114 
01rlCM. now 1 boy. 2 glr1a. . 

WATSON. Joe ... d Nancy (Nk:hoU). 01 New 
~:::'L:-o~~~~~22.10:16P.m .. 

WEBER. Edgw .nd Dorothy (Ervin). of Fort 
WOI1h. r .... D!rt • ..k.t.t.anay. May3.a:45a.m .. 8 pounds 15 O\.l\OH, now 2 girts . 

... and Mrs. Alan Oruoa of Kamtrth. Austral .. 

::.~-:r;;:t="~lIr~=':':I= 
~W-:'~Ie~·A~r=:·. ~ ~= f: _ pl8nnad tor Dec. 23 at W.., Auttr .... 

Mr . • nd M,.. Oa. H. Camper WOUkt Ilk. 10 

~~~G::. ~~.~= g:~:-;; Mtlboume. AustraHa. The w.ddlng .111 tak. 
pIIIoa Nov. 25 In CIncInnati. Ohto. 

MR. AND MRS. B. GHAZARIAN 

Bard) Ghazarl.n .nd Andrea Chappellt. were marrl.d Aug. 18 in Montreal. Oue . The ceremony 
~:pr~~c:tS~~~5~r!lH~~I:~~~~y~nd th e 

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS MELEAR 

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS DAMOl!R 
uaa Wotcon. daughtef ot Mr. and Mr,. NaU 
wo6conof SMridan. Wyo .• and Thomas Damour. tQf'I of Ed ~ W1d t=.m 8tIephafd. _ 
married Aug. 5 In .n outdoor C«8mony on the Pate Malta ~ ... S .... It. Wyo .• home oIlhe 
~randparentl: Th. ..ddlng wa. 

ertdan ~~'=.:~:.:: atUdt,*. tMcoupIt: wli be making thaW Ito"'" at 744 Rockwood R9 .• Puadena. celt., at '05. 

Edith Ann Puck.lt. daughter 01 Mr .• nd M~. 
Cla~nce puck.ltor Eagleville. Tenn .• • nd 9rady Fred Rowland . son of Mr. and Mrs. Gr.dy 
Rowland ot Rockvale. Tenn .. were married June 6 altha I'IIln. of lha bride's parenll. The couple 
now rnid •• t RI. g , Cook's Corn.r Sub .. Murfreesboro. Tenn., 37130. 

Jamas O. WeI.h and Lorraine Lam.rche were 
married June 20 by U. p.lOr of tha calgary. 
AlIa .• South churcfl. Plaler M\chlallan. The J:. r:::yln~1~~lth their th .... ~ • • 

M.O. Cokar of t..gol. Niperi .. and ...... EA OnIOokun of .... h •. Nigana. were married Aug. 
30 at tha ~'a home. 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES MORRISON . 
hnny Lou G-.on. dauQtnw of Mr. and Mra. 

=~="o,°:'~=~::'.l<Jlfn~""J MorritkNrn. N.J .. ... urWtad In mwritga 'June 111. Th. c.ramony .••• performed by Victor 
Kubik, J:U\Iof of the-Paduceh and Madi~. 
Ky .• ctllA'dIn. Tbacoupie now At'" In Netcong 
=~. ~~~n;;i~' Building' 23. Apt. 10 • .. 

Monday, Sept. 24, 1979 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Dear Brian.nd Kim: Congrat1Jlationson yourllrsl 
...niverury Oct. 12 and klr bfuklng the r«ard 
tic moat new ~ r. one va-. lowI. DavId 
and S_Le. 

~Tt:!I::~=~::~i~h=t!.: 
ye.,. will be evan haW'!tt. Low you. BIIJy. 

Alta darling. Thank-you tor two m.rvato ... years. 
Much tow. Anthony. 

Tomywonderfulh~Thcimu. Thar*:youlor I. bMutifut ya ... e. Happy iannlvar'aaty sept. 28. """"'. o. .... itSue: H.Hk:lthalm 10 ye .... woUld ba 
thahaidast. T't'Iat*"outorthalfatl0.~. Tom. 

=. ~Th~ka~H~.!'r :~~:! 
loW )'QLI both. O.vId ~ sua. • 

=--t:'~~~~~:,,~o.::, 
CHi ttaart.. ~. Dad. Mom and Grea. 

Obitluiries 
BAKERSFIElD, Calif. - Colleen 

Rae • 'Cootie" King, 22. wis killed in an 
automobile IICciddit July 27' near Morro 
Bay, Calif. . 

, Mi .. Kinll i. sum...! by'ber _ . 
Art and Collee~ Kin,; four brothers, 

• Alp. Bob, Joor."d David; .. ,!.two sis
ter! •. Joyce ~~. 

MR. AND MRS. R. HILDEBRAND 
Robart Hldtbrand and Trw:y Prtbbtnow ... 
united In nwrieQa July 2ft at IN 'MeNta HMon 
Inn. Jarotd AWl, PM'Of d the WIChIta cI'IurctI. 

=lc:~m=n:n=.~Moune.~:= at7 E. 18th. Api. 3 •. ~~ .• 87501 . 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HORVATH 
Gayla Mc'<,lIIcan and Jsmes Horv.th were married 8t Heather Gardans Audilorlum In 

::~raOI ~~~.;.u~~~. c~~r~~~ z~:rr:~i:~ 
ceremony. Jamie Johnsonwas llIat::ol nonorand 
Watt COI'lOfl beat man. TtlO COUp" now rlllaO II 
12028 E. First. No. 12t2. Auror •. Colo .. 60012. 

BEEBE:'.Aft .... ~ KenDctb G. iohnion. 
6', ' ~d at his bome Aug_ 11 from 
leukemia and complications from in· 
fIuenu. He wu a mired fumer. 

~ ~ Mr. Johnson wu a member of God's 
. aiurd. 'n 14 )'C*'S .... odin' .... Rich· 

t.nd Cenr.er. Wis., Lake of, the Ozmts, 
Mo .• and far .... 1 ... five y ........ lillie 
Rock. Adt .• cb"",hc •. Fn:d Kellen •. pa. 
IOrof the Uttle Rock church. off"Kiated at 
.. ... elide services. 

Mr. Johnson i. survived by his wife 
".wn. also a member; two sons, Larry 
mel Connd; two daugJtt.n. Shomn. and 

. Valoric Abel. uilernberoftbeCburcb; 10 
~hildren; and one stepsiste:r. 

Bl!LUlVUE, Ohio - Aeron Meyer. 
infant 100' of William and Kim ~yer, 
died after birth July 2S in Ohio State URi· 
venity Hospital in Columbui, O~. from 
multiple conaenital .binh defects. Dennis 
Diehl. putor of the Rndlay and Mans· 
facld , Ohio, churchCs •. officiated at fu· 
neralllC:rvices July 26. 

Aaron is survived by his peteRti and 
one brott)er. ·Matthew. . 

BETHlEHEM. Pa.-WilburBoehm. 
S6, a deacon in God'sCbureh, died Aug . 
7 afler a few months' illness . Services 
were conducted by Robert Bragg, pastor 
of the church here. 

Mr. Boehm, a. Bethlehem native. a 
World War II tank driver in the U.S. 
Anny and a 1975 retiree from the Beth· 
iehem Steel Corp. with 35 years of ser· 
vice, was baptized in 1968. Over the 
years he attended the Mount Pocono. AI· 
iento wn and Bethlehem, Pa • • churches. 

Mr . Boehm is sW'Vived by hi s wife 
Mary , his motner, two daughters. one 
son. two brothers. two sisters and five 
grandchildren. 

FORT WORTH . Telt . - Jo Anne 
Clark died Aug. 9. Mrs. Clad is survived 
by her husband Lester E . Clark, a 
member; silt children; and her parents. 
members attending the Shreveport. La., 
church. 

(See OBITUARIES, page 11) 
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CHURCH NEWS 
logs. through bushes and around trees 'in 
cGmplete darkness. Chief cook Judy 
Dickson received Iwo awards. and 1...arty 
Balla, overall camp director, received a 
screened T -shin. 

• ofSEPin OJT. MiM .• returned home with 
sever~ awards. She recei~ a " Camper 
of the Session" award, given to one 
camper from each of the 14 donnitones. 
a certifaca1e for second place in canoe
ing. and ribbons for superior in danc
ing and advanced in cheerleading, A.L. 
l.egg. 

oonated to the Bridgepon Volunteer Fire 
Department for the YOU civic projecl re
quirement. To assure thai no one re
mained unsoaked. the teens sped to the 
home of Kelly Rumer for a 68-degree 
rinsing in the family pool. Don 
Picunpaugh. 

(Continuecffrom page 8) 
RICHMOND, Va. David J~k.50n's ren
dition of "Sunrise. Sunse(" was the 
judges' choice for fmt place among the 
nine entries in the senior division. David 
is a 16-year-okl high school senior attend- . 
ing the Baltimore, Md .• churcb. Second 
place went 10 l~year-old pianist Jeff 
Chance of Baltimore. who played his 
original composition, "Concerto for 8 

Rainy Day." Allison Schilansky of 
ROraDOb, Va .• tecum! flfit place among 
·the five junior-divilion coneestaDl. for her 
flute solo, "~." by WolfPD' 
Mozart. Akin Mq,it>, .. 

Every JOOd picnic iDcludcs IIOIDC rain 
and Jots of watermelon. UId the Rich
mond. Va .• church', picDic: AuS . .19 had 
both. The get-lO,etber wu also a time for 
booorina the)'OUDl people fortheir 1IbIet· 
ic acbieYCmeDlIi. YOU COOI'diukw MirI 
Austin preaented the foUowinS awanb: 
Wayne Hawkins, best A-~ player; 
C.W. Davi., best B· ..... player; Jessie 
Holbrooke. most lpirited cheerleader; 
Amy Stone. girls' track; and Jeff lAwis. 
boys' track. About 3' teens were pre
sented certDlCaIc. for their acruevemeoti. 
Some also rec:e'ived ('all-year Ie«en. 
R"'lwd tutd P/prr Ely. 

One hundred parenu and YOU mem
bersolthe ROCRESTf:1I, N.Y., ebuteb. 
filled the Glenwood ,SIardens recreaIion 
center Aug, 23 to honor YOU memben 
for their accomplishments during tbe past 
year. Kim Tracy. R.od Burne and Rick 
Newman decorated. the baD with help ~ 
from the young adult group. Memorabilia 
filled (be room, remindinl all of puc e.
perieocel. Everyone was treated to a .it
down dinDer planned by Mike 'and 

, Maureen Harriian and served by the 
young adulh. Awards were presented 10 
the basketball team by Tom Melear, 
and Joyce Mitcbell lauded the yol
IoybaO ... d-cl ... ri.adin, "1_ for their 
dedicilioll., ~ work and team effon . . 
AD the YOU memben were honored for 
meir eatbusiuin and dili,eDCe 1ft per
formiol community and church ac-

~:-':J=e~ri::St=~~: 
,with the area', YOU propam. ncn po- ' 
(or Dave Pack spoke i.bouI the evolution .-

of the YOU program and anoounced the 
officers for the coming year: Robert 
Gnage . president ; George Rowe . vice 
president; Monica Harrigan. \,1reasurer; 
Mary Gnage , reponer; Barbara Vara. 
recording secretary; and Charlene Hoad
ley , correspondence secretary. Jd~ 
HQIIIIOId. 

Camping. waterskiing and swimming 
WU'e onl, a few of the activities partici
paled in by the. YOU members of the 
ROME, Oa., church Aug. II and 12 . . 
The pony _ .. Weill LIIte in DCXtb-
_ -. willi )'D"hI from AdonIa, 
Ga.. Cbattaooop., TeM., aod AnaistoP. 
Ala. , abo invilled. Mort Cbeeb. YOU 
paidea<. oad _ Terry McKinney 

coOrdinIkId. the eYe • • lJ.MJ TMnter. 
. So",n SAULT sn:MAllIE, Out., 
...... aDd emb _Oary KinS'peat" 
day at Mackinac ' hland Rc;sort in 
Michipa AUI. 19. Activitie. iDcludcd 
bonebIck riding, bicyclinl' viliting an 
old fortress, boating and. scatyutunion 
throup a "haunted theater." 1be rawn
ous group lhep completed the trip with a 
visit to Peacby's Pitta Parlor. Earlier in 
the wcek~ the teens bad contritJullCd SSO 
from a fund-raising drive to the Iron 
Bridge Flood RcliefFund. 1'be J.'I'Ovinciai 
governmeot matchcdeachdpUarthetecns 

, contributed with four of theii own, mak
-ing a total contribution of $250. G~II 
Rud. 

forty-one YES children of the 
VANCOUVER, B.C., church, two 
juniorcounselon and 11 adults joutniCyed 
by car and ferry to Camp Byng, a Boy 
Scout camp on the Scchelt Peninsula 
north·of Vaocouver, July 30 to Au,. 3. 
The child.Rn made several hikes through 
the forest to the beach, whc~ they built 
camp fires and cooked lunch. They were 
abo shown.'how to use rocks, abeD. and 
driftwood '" make craft items. Peter Jas
min pve Ircbc:ry ~D. and ~ the 
cod of the camp Aiqiee Zamnbl received 
'a 'bow; tine arrow; aDd • tIrJd for hay
inS the bipest 1COft:. The campers with 
the best cabin received a hand-carved 

!r~J~~A~'i:~:,v::C~~Sb; 
• scout JCad«- Children ~ counselors 
held onto~a&ona rope and were led over 

The Vancouver YES preteens made 
another ':ltcursion Aug. 26, this time to 
Maple Ridge, about 40 milcseasl of Van
couver. First stop was the Maple Ridge 
Riding Center to watch a horse-jumping 
event, a150 attended ' by the provincial 
lieutenant governor. After lunch in the 
park, the group toured the Benyland 
Canning Co. . where they were shown 
how fruits and vegetables lie pllCked. 
canned and labeled for distribution. After 
a SlOp at RoUey l...ake (Of" some wading, 
the trip concluded with visits 10 Slave 
Falls Dam aDd Ruam,Dam. two pnerat
inS pIaot~: ,LDtM UdhIIIk. . 

Brethren of tbe WooD.RIDGE, 
N.J .• church were;)tl,ued when 
12-y~~1d Matprel NiDI, who was 
pveD .a scbolanbip 10 ~ ICCODd .saion 

Obit~8,ries 
(Continued from .... 10J 

OOODl~G. Idaho - Oeor,. W. 
Adams, 95. alonatJmc member of God's .. 
Cbun:b, died Au,. 2. Raody Sebreiber, 
pastor of the Twin Falls and Bl.:icfoot. 
14aho, cburches, o(fi~i~ted, at the' 
graveside services. . 

Mr. Adams is s...-vived by his wife Re
~a. alsoamember. and teveraJ nieces. 

JACKSON , Tenn. - JoseP.h "elar
renee" Kinchen Sr .• 19, died July 11 '&ll£r

. • heart attack. Services were condw:ted 
by Ron McNeil, pastor or the Memphi,s. 
Tenn.,church. Mr. Kinclw:n was baptized . 
into ·God', Ch.w-cb 26 yean ago. ~ 

Mr. Kinchen is survived by IUs wife 
Queenie and one son. ' 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. -MinnieOord· 
ner. 93. a iongtime member of God's 
Cbun:h, died hare July 10. FW>en! .!Or· 
viceI wereconducted by ~hardFrankeI, 
pastoroftbC Woodbrid,c. N.J. : chureh. 

Mrs . Gardner is surv~'j~~ b ·a dAugh
ter; AliCe ;- also • rriCrP~{; . ~ Ions. 
James and georac; )0 . n.'ad 
10 ...... eiandc:hilckOJl . . : ' •• :;:~ ·l'· . 

Seventeen youngsters ages 6 through 
II from the WHEATLAND and 
CASPER, Wyo., churches hiked along 
the old Arapaho Indian Trail in the Lara
mie Peak Range July 22 for an overnight 
backpacking trip. The hiken sampled 
wild raspberries and gooseberries JKtinted 
out by deacon Joe Brandt along the way. 
After cooking their dinner over the camp 
fue, they examined a rock chuck caught 
~y local elder ·Dean Ferti, in the area. 
Carol Kirby. 

. The WHEELING, W. Va. , YOU 
me~sp::mlC)RClac .. wubAui. 12ac 
the ch1ll'Ch'I meeting hall iD BridFport. 
<>mo. Funds n.i.ted by the aoapin, were 

. LONG BEACH, CaUf. - lona 
Wbeaton, 90. a' Io,Jrime member of' 
God'aChm'ch,diedAu'l ,. Shew.bap
tized iA 1!I6O by Ai De1!IU •• _ of the Lo., Beac:b and 0anIe. Oro"". Clli! .• 
ctwrclles. Sbe was ~ in death by 
her busNnd A1bort I .. ye_ just ~r . 
1beir 67th wedding ..m~. 

Mn. Wheaton is sumyod by ' a lOll, 

Tom. a daugbtei-i~-:taw,< DOrothY • . ~ 
...~~: O'b\>ie .. '. 

MOUNT POCONO, Po. - Joseph 
Ricbanlsooo, 82. died July 26 oller a lon, 
\>aI1kapin"bllCk;loiI,dileue.llebal! · 
been a ~mber of God·.'Chutc.b~ 
Fe1>ryory, 1977. oWe Eo",I"",,,.-or 

'LOCAL 
CHURCH NEWS' 

DEADLINES 
Repo rts lor "Local 

Church News" must be 
postmarked no later than 14 
days idter the date 01 the 
event reported on and be no 
longer than 250 words. Ra-

c pol1s lacking the date 01 the 
event cannot be pubished. 

oftbe churcb here, epnducted fuuerat aer
YicelJuly28. 

Me. Ricbardsoa is .urvived by que son. 
J ..... ; three daup.cr., Carolyn La Cae, 
Jane Waher and Grace Leonhart (Mrs. 
Walter and Mrs. Leonhart are members); 
Dine pandchHdren; U great-grand
ebild ... ; an400e pur._·gnod<hild. 

WOODBRIDGE., NJ. - Harry 
Ocalf, 69, died Aug. 23. Mr. Oraff, ~ 
membet of God', CbUJ'th .i~e 1962. at
tended ICI'Yices in WOQdbridae. FUDeral 
services were conducted by Richard 
Franker. ptilOr of the cburcb here, in 
Elitabeth, N.J. Mr. Graff is survived by 
his 'Wife Adele. 

.< <,.' . , 
. POLICY ON ANNOUNCEMENTS 

11\i ~nt column e~ \0 oeM. <lur re •. We run only _ annoUncemeriIa ocoompanIed I!Y a_ WOtfdwide News malting 
label with YtU-- on' lI. Wa 'wIt Ml engIIGeOWlt. _ng, birth, 
~-obituoirY-. end_ntentscltheChlRh 811<1 
WOfk. aud. · .. thooe ",ng-the Fept cI·T_a. '. 

We do.not roo .mo,""""",,~ In>m ~. d!8Ct adwftIa/ng 
or _lor. __ -or ~ IIobbV or 0_'" 
.......c..-.t. 01 _ thai ... judged d1IImo4Y or ~ ... .u ... 
nounc:emoinia ... ~ to ecftIg and condorieatIon. . . 

Send yOU( lIfl'\OUncemo'1.ts \0: "AnIlQ\¥,'"""",q\S:: 111~_ Wor/<IIr'9.8 
.~ ... , Box111~Qf';,0t123.'1.$,A . 

"I~"', ...;;: ~~ t ' 

l'~' . "1, , ,,~, ." 

G'OING TO THE fEAST to bo:. bener· . .. 
':Tbat's a gOQ<i girl. He'll appreciate '. 

it, IknQw." 

cided ·.Ihat ~. ",o~ld ~o io be with his 
',iparents at the doctor:s ofl-=. 

STORY' FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Sh~ley King Johnson 

Major's tail thurr,ped on the floor 
whenever he ·heard the Wilson family 
talk about going to the Feast of Taber· 
nacles. He knew that be could not go 
.witb them, but he had learned not to 
mind. He would be allowed to stay at 
Grandfather Wilson's farm all during 
that time. A neighhor would see that he 
h8ll food ~nd water . . 

He would sleep.op his own rug on the 
porch at night and during the day he 
would roam over lhe big fenced·in 
yard. He would chase .saucy squirrels 
up the big cottonwoods and keep robins 
from settling on the ground too close 
by. It Would· be pleasant \0 lie against 
the cool foundation of the big concrete 
supply tank wbere Grandfather's water · 
was stored for the house. He smiled as 
he thought of those days. 

But suddenly tbe talk of tbe Feast 
changed. Jim an!i Susie did not smile. 
Their eyes looked worried. 

GrlUldfather Is Injured 

Grandfather Wilson's ankle was 
troubling him. Grandfather had a dislo
cation of some kind, The doctor said it 
wasn't broken , but he might not get to 
go to the Feast. 

Jim's father broke Ihal news 10 the 
family one evening afler he hung up the 
telephone. 

"Grandfather's not going to be able 

to go to the Feast?" Jim repeated, walk
ing to his father's .side. "But he always 
goes to the Feast." 

Major wagged his tail. Of. course 
Grandfather always went. 

"It isn't that he doesn't want to go," 
explained Nir. WilsOn, his arm going 
around J.im's shoulders. "He may be 
forced to stay home because of hill in· 
jured ankle. .. i . 

Jim nodded. He rememberemthat 
Grandfather had twisted his ankle as he 
and JIm walked in the timber the last 
time Jim visited the fann. Weeks had 
gone by, and the ankle conlinued to 
hother him. 

Jim's mother looked up from her 
sewing. She was slip-stitching a hem in 
the long soft yellow dress ~he had made 
for Susie.to wear on the opening eve
ning of the ~estival. "If I know him, 
be'll try to go, eVen ifil means that ""'ll 
limp to services on crutches." 

"Goodie!" said Susie. "If be uses 
crutcbes, we'll gel to. have a handi· 
capped sticker on OUT bumper. We can 
park up close to the doors. Won't that 
be nice!" 

"Oh, Sue, that's the silliest idea I've 
ever heard," Jim said shortly. 

Asking fpr God's belp 

Mr. Wilson sat down in a chair and 
pulled Susie into his lap. "Sweetheart, 
I think we'll ask God to heal 
Grandfather's ankle so we won't need a 
handicapped sticker. Wouldn't that be 
better?" 

" Yes, Daddy . I'll pray for his ankle 

.• The:! disCussed it for.a while:recall
,,·ing how mUch they always enjoyed 

sharing Ihe ·Feast with their grandpar-
ents. -

"Of coUrse Grandmother will slay 
home to take care of him," re-
minded MIs. Wilson. . '_ 

"1bat's right," · Jim moaned. "II 
won't be any fun if they can'l be with 
us t, 

Mr. Wilson nodded. "Ou~ heavenly 
Father will be dis\lppointed 100 if all of 
Hi's .,hildren don't show up. He looks 
forward to having His entire "family 

:~~ ~~~t, the Feast of Tabem""les 

. '~Does He really, Daddy?" Susie 
sucked in a breath. "Is He expecting 
us? Me?" Her ~hort finger presSed the 
middle button on her pink blouse. · 

,. Yes, honey, you·. Eacb one of us is 
imporiant," replied her father. "He'd 
ini~s a family memller of His even more 

'than 'l'e would. Grandfatber has al
ready been anointed by the minister as 
God commands. So I have a bunch 
Graodfather's ankle will heal before . 
it's time to leave. Then he'll be able to . 
go after all." 

In the days that followed, the Wilson 
family remembered to mention Grand· 
father Wilson in every prayer at the 
table, plus their private prayer times. 

As days passed, the report from 
Grandmother Wilson at the fann was 
not good : Grandfather was scheduled 
to check back with the doctor the next 
Monday morning. The Wilsons in
c,;ased their prayers. Jim's father de-

A curio ... mistake 

.. As be was packing a suitcase Sunday 
evening, tbe lelephone rang. 

';WiU you get t~ pl!l>';', Jim?" Mr. 
Wilson . called from tbe bedroom_ A 
latch on his lUggage snapped. 

"Yes, sir."- Jim picked, up t"l: re
·ceivel. "Good evening. Wilson 
home." 

"Jimmy, '~rs me - 'Grandma," 
. came Grandmother Wilson's kind 
voice . "Put your father on the line, win 
you, pet? He doesn't have to ~me out 

, .to the fann after all. Ben's foot is bet· 
·ter . The doclor-ordered aoother X ray 
this afternOOn when Ben walked into 
his offICe withQut hjs limp. The doctor 
says.be.can't understan~ how he made 
such a .mistake. The cartilage or 'lini
ment' or whalever they call it is back in 
place." . 

~:'Woweeee! That.', great news!" 
JiJn·exclaimed. :'Our Father is going to 
be so glad to see him at the Feast!" 

".Put him on tbe line, dearie ." 
"God?·On the line?" Jim blinked his 

eyes. 
"Put your daddy on, is what I 

mean," came Grandmother's voice 
witb a soft laugh. "Ben said he'll want 
to drive our car to the Feast this year." 

.. As usual?" 
"Yes, dovey, as usual." 
Jim put down the receiver. "Dad!" 

He/Skipped to tbe bedroom. "Grand· 
mot!ter wants to speak 10 you. And do 
you know what? Grandfather's ankle is 
lots bener. We're all going to the feast 
logetber ... 
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ture in Davao City, south of Manila. 
Aug. 4 attended by 130 new people, 
with 37 accepting an invitation to at
tend a Bible seminar the next day. 

Other speaking engagements by 
ministers in the Philippines were by 
Bicnvenido Macaraeg, who spoke 
on the subject of sex and datin&.. to 
400 students at the Eulogio Rod· 
riguez Institute of Technology, and 
Pete Melendez, who spoke Aug. 30 
before 60 students and faculty of the 
Philippine School for the Blind in 
Pasay City. on how to develop confi
dence. 

EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

UTRECHT. Netherlands - Three 
k:ctures for Plain Truth readers in 
this area will be conducted by 
Abraham uBram" de Bree, coor
dinator of the Dutch Wor1c, Oct. 31 , 
Nov. 7 and Nov. 14 in the city of 
Zwolle in north central Netherlands. 
reports Mr. de Bree. A newspaper 
advertising campaign is also starting 
this month. covering the northern 
and eastern provinces of the Nether
lands. 

Despite a low incoming mail rate 
for July because of summer vacation
ing. Mr. de Bree said income still 

. showed an 11.57 percent increase 
over June , and added that requests 
-for visits keep coming in. Attendance 
is 10.42 percent above that of one 
year ago. 

* * '" 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand -

l.es McCulIougb, regional directQc 
of the Canadian Work, spoke to 360 
members here at Sabbath services 
Sept. 8 and held a conference Sunday 
with · 22 New Zealand ministers and 
their wives. 

New Zealand n:glonal director 
Bob Morton commented that this 
meeting was "an excellent opponu
oity for the ministry here to have per-

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

AnDIe Mlina an IDSpir.tion 

Thank you so much for YOW" articles in 
tbeJune 25 WH. I found them to be bene
fICial and exhonative. The article about 
Annie MIUUI was very inspiring. II was so 
good to read about this worn"" as a posi
tive influence . 

If we were as close to God as Annie 
Mana was, perhaps we would have had a 
lot less trouble in the Church. Please keep 
those anicles coming, God bless you. 

JOM R. Moskal 
New York, N~Y. 

." ." ." 

The Worldwitk New$ has become . 
full of inspiring, uplifting and corrective 
articles by Herbert Armstrong himself 
mel loyal top ministers and evangelists in 
the Wort . The inspiring article on the 
delllh of Annie Mann and Mr. Dibar 
AJ*tian's sermon at her funeral filled me 
with. zeal to gel ,~ job done and to nt:ver 
forgel 10 " turn on the lighl ." 

Roderick W. King 
Columbus, Ohio 

." ." ." 

IIW A pttIq y~qer 
Outy problem I find with [The} 

Worldwide New$ is there aren't enough 
peges sometimes. Mr. H.W. Arm! 
sb"Ong sure doesn't "spare horses" (an 
old saying) in leuing us know right 
from wrong! Three cheers for him. I 
think he is getting younger. 

peggy Henry 
Mill Run , Pa. 

." ." ." 

eo.-au OD titbllll article: 

11ae articles on dress and tithing -
lwd-hiuing and uncompromising - that 
you have wriUen are Like cool crystal
cb' wafer in a desert. So many new 
peopk: haw: not heard much of this - we 
need direction in many areas . Thank you 
for these writings. 

Rosemary Robens 
Lakeland, Aa. 

." ." ." 

We appreciate very much the 
slnight-forward anicles on tithing in T~ 
Worldwidr NAls . It is such a privilege 10 

be part of this Work . 
Cyril D. Daley 

Oconomowoc, Wis. 

." ." ." 

Aoyooc wbo think. that tithing is • 
bwdca iI off his rocker. Since I have 

sonal contact with a representative 
coming directly from Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong. n Mr. McCullough and 
his wife Marion flew on to Sydney, 
Australia. Sept. 10. 

* * -g 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand -

Church membership in the New Heb
rides increased by 33 percent when 
Rex Morgan, a minister in New Zea
land, baptized a man there during I 
visiting tour Aug _ 27 to Sept . 3. Mr. 
Morgan visited with the four mem
bers of the New Hebrides, as well as 
a dozen other Plain TrUlh and Pure 
Verite re.aders. Both English and 
French are spoken in the New Heb
rides, which arc jointly governed by 
Britain and France . 

* * * 
MANILA, Philippines-Asearly 

as March of this year, "'pons CoHn 
Admr of the Philippine Wor1c, Pl4in 
Truth promotions through insert 
coupons had to be slowed down or 
stopped in order to keep the number 
of subscribers to a fmancially man
ageable level of 50,000. Latest statis
tics still show 50,953 Philippine sub
scribers' as of Aug. 13, he said. 

Mr. Adair held a Plain Truth 1«:-

tithed, my wife and 1 have always been 
able to pay OUI biUs, and have a far more 
happier life together and a far more peace
ful outlook on life. 

Earl Lyons 
LoweU, Ark . 

." ". ." 

Thanks so much for your article on 
·· Non-tithing" in TM Worldwide News, 
and,.allthe othen. We llP(reCialc correc

.tion and inspiration. We are behind you 
all the way. 

Shirley K. Bates 
Big Sandy, Tex. 

." ." ." 

In TM WorJdwitk New$, a nontitber is 
-caUed a thief, and how true it is. A tithe
giver has it soeasy compared to those who 
are responsible ror God's pan, how it is 
used, etc . 

Mr. and Mn. Herbert Lindstrom 
Green Forest, Ark . 

This was the first in a series that 
will run monthly on social behavior 
and human development as applied 
to the blind and is the result of a 
suggestion by a blind member of the 
Church enrolled in that sChool. Fu
ture lectures will cover the laws of 
success, family relations, dating and 
marriage . 

Rod Matthews, manager of the 
International OffICe in Pasadena, said 
Mr. Adair has had a continuing series 
of lectures ever since Herbert w. 
Armstrong's personal appearances 
in Manila in 1974 and 1975 . 

HOTLiNE 
The following information was 

provided by offICial Church sources 
to answer many of the questions gen· 
erated by the crisis in the Church. 

We have received several letters 
with questions addressed to ·' Hot
line." The questions were valid in 
most cases but could not be answered 
because they were anonymous. To 
request your name be held in confi
dence is fme, but to omit it or sign 
"concerned Church member," "one 
who cares," etc., is not. These ques
tions, according to our policy, will 
DOt be answered. 

You sia,~.fMr. [Albert] Portune 
Is recelvlng $9,500 a year. Since he 
quit hi. job, bow much longer will 
he be helped? Why should he he 
specially treated if he IIOW b .. a 
job? Is he stili a member or ·the 
Church? 

No, he is not a member. Mr. 
[Herben] Annstrong felt he should 
':le rewarded for the good years he 
served in the Work. He was not at 
tacking us and was having difficulty 

Amb;Jss:Jdorlnl<.~nalio,,"1 ClAturJl Foundttioo 

It i. IIY ."rea t pleasure to infor_ you that the -'-to. ••• dor 
Intern.tional Cultural Foundation, which is chlll,ed by Mr, 
Berbett W. At •• tron.", a prominent A.IIIerlcan [el1."loul leader , 
vill .hortly institute a nuaber of si."n lfic.n t nev eltchange 
pr09' •• s de.i."ned to foster an" ce_nt ."reater under.t.andin9 
bet .... n the Uni ted State. and the People'. Republic of China. 

These progra.s inc Iuds our .hi~nt of $500,000 worth 
of u .. tul .-..erican books to lead!n9 Chineae inatitution', luch 
1/.8 the Nat ional Llbrl/.ry, Pakin." Taacher's Universit.y, and the 
Univlr.ity of Pekin.". _In addition, the "'basa"dor Foundation 
vill (inance a student u.chan."e pr09ra. oUaring course. in 
tile .o.t up-to-date techniquea of .adern Library Science to 
Chinelle librarian. ~d others who aay vilh to enroll in luch 
courses at the Foundation-reLated -'-bassador Colla."e, a beauti
ful and spacious In lti tution of higher le.rnln." in Pas.dena, 
California. 

Me are focusill9 on books and libraries In these and other 
pf09,aas becau.e va beUeve, as I a. sure you do, that the 
vritten vord Is the ..ost effective instru .. e nt for advancing 
cultural underltandin9 and norMal relations to the United 
States and your "reat country. 

To that end. t am delighted to provide you vith • co.pli-

::;!:~~e s~~~~;~!!O~y t~h~~d!~e F~~~:!~!~!~na~h:O;!~~.e 
of thia unique, handsoee: .. ."a&ine, which began 5Nbllcatlon 
in 1971, is to forga a ne ....... rlcan journali ••• treaaing cou, • ."e 
"nd hope inate"d of fe.r and de apair . We viah to appeal to 
the reader'a best instincU in.tead of hil vorlt. We intend 
above all to encou"."e aU peoples throu."hout the vorld to 
ra1lpe"Ct OI'Ie another'. live. and to take a poaitiva viev of 
their OlIn hu.an potentiaL The the_ of the "9&1:ine ia there
fore "the pursuit of excellence," !IIe.nln." the quest to fulfill 
01'1'1'1 finest talent. and conduct OI'Ie'a life aa honorably an" 
usefully a. possible. 

INTRODUCTORY LETTER· - Reproduced above is a letter prepared by 
Stanley R. Racer, Amoassaoor International Cultural Fourdation execu· 
live vice president, which will be sent to various officials in the People's 

Monday, Sept. 24, 1979 

Four-page 'PT'brochure 

adds 5,400 subscribers 
PASADENA - More than 5.400 

new subscribers from the San Diego 
arid Sacramento, Calif., areas were 
added to the Plain Truth mailing list 
as a direc~ result of a newly de 
veloped Plain Truth promotional 
brochure, announced RogerLip· 
pross, director of Publishing Ser
vices. A full-color, four~page de
scriptive brochure about The Plain 
Truth magazine appeared in the 
328,OOO-circulation San Diego 
Uniof! July I, and in the 
IIB.OOO-circulation Sacramento 
Union Sunday edition July 8. 

Mr. uppross ",pons: "This [the 
5,400 new subscribers1 is over a t 
percent response, which we consider 
excellent on a cost-per-response 
basis. Several outside direct-mail 
consultants have told us that this re
sponse is very good by [publishing] 
industry standards." . 

getting a job. When he joined Ted 
Armstrong's organization, all pay
ments were immediately stopped. 

J ha ve just read tbat Mr. 
[Stanley] Rader Is plODDing ap
propriate action against those re
sponsible ror bringing t ..... oclk!n 
"I.lost the Church. Somewhere I 
read that "vengeance Is mine 
sayeth the Lord" and UretUrD to 
no man evil for evil. " 

No one is seeking vengeance in 
our current situation. In a personal 
situation retumingevil for evil would 
be wrong, but where does corrective 
action fit into this? The Bible also 
states •• an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth. " This would seemingly 
contradict your quotes. God wolj.s 
things in a way that we would not. It 
is best left up to Him to guide us and 
to judge us. 

Wby does money sent In to the 
buUdlng rund go to other areas or 
the Work? 

Apparently the answer was un
clear in previous "Hotline" sec
tions. Money to the building fund 
only pays a portion of the actual 
mortgages. Money from other areas 
of the Work must supplement the 
building fund. 

The decision to develop and lest 
the brochure came after it was 
learned that a similar effort by a Los 
Angeles, Calif., magazine resulted 
in a large number of new subscribers . 
After careful consideration and re
search, a test advertising program 
was approved. Upon approval, the 
brochure was wriuen by the Circula
tion Department and designed by the 
Work's Graphic Department. 

The brochure itself features a 
modified version of Plain Truth cov
ers and presents an overview of the 
Prs purpose and scope, emphasiz
ing the religious content of the 
magazine. 

The Publishing Services Depart
ment expects tbe new subscrib· 
ers to be a solid group of readers, 
as the emphasis on religious con
tent was designed 10 screen out those 
individuals who may not be in
terested, as wen as to be a witness to 
them, according to Boyd Leeson of 
the Circulation Department. 

Mr. Leeson also indicated that 
placing the brochure in Sunday edi
tions of major metropolitan newS
papers is an inellpensive means of 
spreading the Gospel and·encourag
ing individuals to become famil iar 
with Church pamphlets and pu~lica
lions. 

[(response: continues to be good, 
the Circulation Department hopes to 
eXpwld the program to several major 
papers early next year. 

Plans for the brochure include a 
third advertising test in 'early Sep
tember. Mr. Li ppross hopes that fu
ture efforts will yield even greater 
response, as work is underway to im
prove the fonnat and impact of the 
brochures. 

Correction 
PASADENA - Don Conlardi's 

name did not appear in the list of 
summer session Ambassador Col· 
lege graduates in the Sept. to issue of 
the WN . Mr. Contardi graduated wi:h 
a bachelor of science degree. 

acur .In ,.:::e~~a ;pa~i!:' a i~~::!:!i~:a;~0;~~:~9!~ :~~o~:~r-
decent, coura."eou., ret.lt-takin." people in every neld, fro. 
art to selenee, bu.ine.s to 'port. Readi"9 aUplirbly vritten 
al)"l illu.trated article. about .uch peopla in evary i.lua of 
Qu.st inevitably ha, a positive effect on the reader of re
il"i\aTng hi. of hla OlIn pos.ibllities . 

.tre .. ":tI:~u~l~~ . i,~=:!:~\~fto.~i!; .~:t r!!d~t:l!~eat 
ever-worHnln" proble •• , ~ report. tha nevs that .. ny 

~~!~.,,: ~~ il~~a~~v:~knO:~ e~;=!~' n~Ml~::~I~~::.~ed 
p.:oyen new _thod fo.: b.nnin." eoal cleanly-__ jo.: nev' on the 
pollution front. We r.ported the pioneerin." nllearch of Dr . 
C. Mer_n Shelly, who hll' proven that eYen the .o.t l!lplacab'la 
physical pain can be bani.hed by chal\9i"9 the patient.' _ntal 
attituda •• We ravealed the aecret. of larael'. canalile .,..ert 
far_r., who knOll how · to e.tract enou."h .ater trOll .h~er rock 
to ."row luae10u a to ... ~a in .anl!--aec retl th'" are now ready 

~~r~~~~e i:~~: :;:;~1~' sr.~:~~~." '~!!~k:~'y~~, ne~~ "'~~d 
planta that could aave the vorld fro. hunger an.(! dhea .. and 
even the enerqy crlsis. 

• requ~!/~~~~~~ ~~::O~t t:~e~~~~~:~ i~~ :'~~~~n~*h~n 
of optl.i_, the "can do" spirlt that "et. thin", acco.pUahed 
in the Unlted Stat.a--the .a_ aplr[t that I find so y.hidly 
pnaent in the Chinese people as _11. I a. convinced that 

~~:S:':~t~ :~l!..:~~~a~ol[fe~~::.,~~!:r I~~~~~t::::!u"':a:! 
you to .ee that IUtarican. aDd Chin •• e hav"" In co-:>n Silny .,re 
at.ilaritie. than differance •. 

Stanleyrt. ltader 
•• ecutiy, Secretary 

Republic OT Lnlna. The lettar introduces AICF founder HartJell ,'I. Arm
streng, reiterates the foundation's goals and descrlbes.several of Its new 
exchange programs w~h the Chinese. 


